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A. Christian Confronts His Work 



e A Baptist pastor in Little Rock , 
r.drnnsa>, says that an alert Civic 
Morality Committe·e of the Arkansas 
Baptist Con ven tion can be credited 
with d·efeating e fforts in the Arkansas 
legislature to legalize gambling an d 
turn the state into another "Reno." 
He called the gambling bill "The 
most important issue to come before 
the state in half a century." 

e Vice-President R ichard M. Nixon, 
back from his tour of Africa and Eu 
rope, was asked whether his visit to 
the Pope meant that diplomatic r ela
tions would eventually be resumed 
between the United States and the 
Vatican. He :mswered, "I don't 
know." Mr. Nixon, who is a Quaker , 
spen t 25 minutes with the Pontiff 
discussing problems of Africa, th e 
Mideast, As ia and the "cold war." 

© F igures rec-:mtly r eleased by the 
Legis'ative Reference Service of the 
Library of Congress show the ratio of 
Protestants to Roman Catholics in the 
United States Senate now stands at 3 
to 1 while in t he Hous·e of Represen
tatives it is approximately 4 to 1. 
Data compiled during the first session 
of the 85th Congress indicate that 416 
members in both houses are reg
istered as Protestant, 95 as Roman 
Catholic . Twelve arc o ( J-ewish faith , 
one is a Hindu and four gave no reli
gious affiliation . Of the Protestants 
there are 105 Methodists in both 
houses, 68 Presbyterians, 67 Baptists 
and 60 Protestan t Episcopal mem
bers . 

© "The Sunday Telegram " of Toron
tc, Ont., Can., Ontario's first Sunday 
newspaper, appeared at Toronto de
spite protests by some Protestant 
1 ea d e r s . The Attorney General 
promptly announced that the news
paper wou!d be prosecuted for Sun
day work under the Lord's Day Act 
of Canada. Also to be prosecuted, h e 
raid, would be two other Toronto 
newspaper s, a radio sta t!on and th-2 
government- owned Canadian Broad
casting Corporation. H e said the 
prosecutions would be "in the public 
interest," to determine whether the 
L ord's Day Act will permit the gath
ering and d istribution of news on 
Sunday via the press, radio and te le
vision . 

© Three of America's grea t labor 
leaders, a Protestant, Roman Catholic 
and Je w, will Le memorial ized in 
stained glass windows in the National 
Cathedral, Washington, D. C., erected 
by the Protesta nt Episcopal Church 
in Washington. The memorial was 
made possible by a $54,000 contribu
tion from labor organizations . Those 
to be honored are the late William 
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c:;r ariY year.; of 
th.eeen, pre~i~·~nt for_ rn 1eader of the 
Qr AFL; Ph11Ip MurraY. rs first pres
icle~; and Samuel Gorn~.~ather" of the 
~ t of the AFL and r movement. 
11~ Odern organized labo stant (Bap-
·•ir G prote 
tj · reen was a 1iolic and Mr. 
~St), Mr. Murray a Cat 

0 lnpers a J ew. . 
~ Th . Bible Society say:; 
lh e American laments o1· 

at comp'ete Bibles, T e5 . ' . 
t1ible t: 1 been published m 
1 por 10ns rnve . ts It sa 5 .109 languages and d1a1ec · Y 
that 17 new languages were added to 
the list last year. As of Ja~uary _J • 
1957, the whole Bible is available m 
<10 languages or dialects, a comple t-~ 
lll'ew Testament in 271 more, an d one 
Ol· more single Books of the Bib!e in 
6_28 others. Last year the society pub-
1tshed three complete Bibles for the 
f1rst t ime in the following languages: 
l:!emba, spoken in Northern Rhodes ia; 
1'1imbi Ijo, in Nigeria; and Ma rovo, in 
the Solomon Islands. It also issued 

G) Baptists in Ea stern Ge rma ny. Dr. 
Benr y Cook, European secretary of 
the Baptist World Alliance, was priv
ileged recently to visit Baptist 
Churches in the Eastern Zone of Ge r
rnany. Crowded congregations came 
to hear him in e v-::?ry church, and at 
bresden and Leipzig the churches fea-
1 ured two choirs and an orchestra. He 
Spoke at four churches in East Bcrl:n , 
and at Dresden , Leipzig, Eilenburg, 
ffallc, Erfurt, Schmalkalden, Munt
hausen, and Gotha. "Our church-zs 
a re well-attended and supported," h e 
wrote in The Baptist T imes of Lon 
don . "There is in them a r eal spiri t 
o( prayer." 

~RKTI~~E~E~~li~~~K~~tt~RE~ETI~li 
:: '::j 
f:I F RONT COVER :: 
:: ::1 ::I The "God's Volunteers" team ::j 
.:~J brought their minis try to a close ::] 
;·; on April 23th at Sh2boyga n, ::J 
~l Wisconsin. Si n c e SeJ)\ember '::J ·"tJ 
.::j 1956, they have blazed a new ::J 
1:: . 
[!:' tratl of Christian service in our .. 
':: denominat:on and haYc been .. 
~~ I 

1::1 used mightily of God. .. 
:: In the picture on the fron t '·· 
1;; cove1-, ta ken in Arnold, Pa., they " ' ,,,, 
r:; are: (left to right) Kat ie Mich- ·· 
I~ e lson , B011nie Teske, Mrs. 0. ·;;1 
;:~ 0 r t h n e r (foreground) , Rev. ::i 
i;~ Dale Chaddock of Arnold, Pa., ., 
~(pastor of Union Bapti s t 
f:: Church ); Eunice Kern, Lu Ella ':: 
,;~ W oJtr and M r. 0. Orthncr. :: 
~ ~ 
fil.!.ii1Ili~li!JiilJ!li!ll!.K.iiiiJ.R!IlJ:iill:li.i£iiJ11.l.Lll. :' i!:.ll!:R. 

J:l<ew T eJtaments for the first time in 
Kuskokwim Eskimo, for Alaska; in 
Navaho, for Indians in the American 
Southwest; and in Tzeltal, Mexico. 
€) The preacher who "never grew 
old," the Rev. Peter W. Philpott, died 
at his home in Toronto, Ontario, Can
ada, on April 2. He was 91. He esti
mated rec·:mtly that he had delivered 
some 22,000 ser mons, the last only a 
few months ago. Dr. Philpott, born 
in Dresden, Ontario, near Chatham, 
joined the Sa lvation Army as a young 
man and served with it in various 
places in Ontario. Later he founded 
his own nondenominational church, 
the Philpott Tabernacle, in Hamilton. 
He rema:ned in charge of that church 
for 26 years. During the 1920s he went 
to Chicago whc!'e he built the Moody 
Memorial church, a lso nondenomina
tional. Subsequently he was in charge 
of a large church in Los Angeles for 
five years. 

Briefs 

e J apan ese Chr istians Visit China . 
Ele\·e n J apanese Prot·estant leaders, 
including the Rev. Kioki Yuya, chair
man of the J apan Baptist Convention, 
left Tokyo April 23 for a month's 
goodwill tour of Communist China. 
They made the vis it at the invita tion 
of Dr. Y. T. Wu, cha irman of the 
Church of Chris t in China and of the 
socallecl "Three-sci( R eformer Com
mitt·2e (sel f-administ ration, self-s up
port an d self-propagat ion of t he Gos
pel) . " I u nderstand that the tour has 
no political m eaning," said Rev. Ta 
keoh i Muto, moderator of the Inte rna 
tional Re'.ations Committee of the 
United Church of Chri~t in J apan. 
0 Eap:'.!"t~ in Ethiop·a. In Ethiopia , 
1he board of (ore'gn missions of the 
Baptist Genera l Conf·2rence of Amer 
ica w ill begin miss ionary work among 
the Mohammedans in Eritr ea-with 
government bl es~i ng! When BGC's 
fo reign £ecretary John Wi!cox arrived 
in E thiopia last Dec-ember his first 
stop was Asmara, wher-2 he was met 
by Missionary J im Luckman . They 
conversed with cordial Eritr ean offi 
cials. Later in Adciis Ababa they met 
with t he Viceroy, w ho approved the 
entra nce permit fo r missionaries Rus
~e ll J ohnson and w ife. "Th·2n His Ex
cellency encou raged us to come q u ick
~ Y t hat we m igh t he lp stem t he Is lam-
1c advance," repor ts Luckman . The 
J ohnsons hope tu enter Eritr ea this 
summer a fter com pleting the season's 
work w1~h the Inte1-Varsily Ch rist i'ln 
F e llowsh1p . c 

BAPTIST HERALD 

A Revival in Our Time? 

THIS PHRASE has often been on the lips of Billy Graham, the 
evangelist. It has not always been asked as a question, but it has 

often been affirmed by him as a prophetic announcement! Every 
Christian earnestly hopes and prays that the revival fires might burn 
brightly in our time - now in 1957. But the favorable circumstances 
for such a revival call for a price to be paid and for a zeal to be shown 
by Christian people, which are strange and alien to many of them. 

The word of God revealed in 2 Chronicles 7:14 is his promise for 
a revival in any time: " If my people, which a re called by my name, 
shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from 
their wicked ways ; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive 
their sin, and will heal their land ." 

In praying for a revival, we must never forget to subordinate our 
own desires and objectives to God's will. We must remember that 
this is God's time and that regeneration is the work of the Holy Spir
it . A true revival is always launched by God in his own t ime with 
the accompanying power of the Holy Spirit that convicts men and 
women of sin and leads them into the truth of his Gospel. All that 
we can do is to understand the t imes in which we are living and to be 
r eady, when God's hour strikes, to labor with him in the great harvest 
fields of the world. 

There are some evidences that this may be God's time for such a 
mighty moving of the Spirit u pon the souls of men and women. Only 
the future can give the answer; we can be faithfully ready in our 
prayers and witness. God has put h is hand on a man of his own choice 
with tremendous spiritual endowment, with humble spirit, and with 
a world-wide hearing such as no other Christian leader has ever had 
in the history of the wor ld. That is Bi"lly Graham's assignment today 
which he recognizes as a God-given opportunity. 

There is, undoubtedly, an atmosphere of spiritual hunger and 
longing in America, and in many other parts of the world too, that 
could bring about a revival in our time. P eople are responsive to the 
earnest, sincere presen tation of the Gospel. They crowd the churche3 
in attendance fi gu res that are sometimes amazing. They are not mak
ing a personal commitment to Jesus Christ as Savior as yet in a mass 
movement, bu t they are listeni ng wistfully to the message concern
ing "the new life" in Christ. 

It is thrill ing to note how many of God's people are praying for 
such a revival. Billy Graham has a veritable army of prayer war
riors for h is New York Crusade which began on May 15. If such 
prayers can remove mountains , then certainly these prayers to the 
Throne of grace will shake the foundations of life in America and the 
world until God's Word will speak migh t ily to the hearts of people. 

No one can predict the coming of a revival. This is known to God 
a lone; it is his work of the Spirit! But as Christian people we thrill 
over every sign that such a revival in our time may not be far distan t. 
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A Christian Confronts 
His World 

* 
It costs something to stand up 

and b e counted for righteousness 

and to b e on God's side! 

* 
By REV. MEL VIN A. PEKRUL 

of Monrovia, California 
Th e "four freedoms" came to us at great cost, and as Christian s 
we m ust do everything to lceep th em a n d m al<e them r eal ... 

not only in America bu t a ll over th e world . 

"T/,erefore take the whole am.or 
of God, that you may be able to with
stand in the evil day, and having done 
au, to stand" (Ephesians 6: 13). 

JUST OFF Trafalgar Square in Lon
don, England, is a church with a 

strange name .. . "ST. MARTIN'S IN 
THE FIELDS." As the name sug
gests, there was a time in the distant 
history of London when this was ac
tual ly a country church. One of the 
things that I found that indicates the 
length of this church's history was a 
whipp:ng post in the basement of this 
church. You see, the church once had 
the unpleasant responsibi lity of col
lecting the government taxes and 
when peopl e fa iled to pay, they were 
taken into the basement of this church 
to be whipped . 

CHURCH ALWAYS OPEN 
Just before the F irst World War a 

minister by the name of Canon Dick 
Shepherd was assigned to that parish. 
The church was slowly dying, and it 
was commonly understood that his 
main task was to enable St. Martin's 
to die gracefully. Upon his arrival h e 
spent the first n ight walking around 
the a rea which surrounds St. Martin's. 
He found many place;; where men sin 
... open and thriving si nce this is 
near Piccadilly Circus, the amusement 
center of London. H e saw families 
living in squalor a nd insecurity. 

Just as the morning light broke, 
Dick Shepherd came back to Trafal
gar Square and sat down on the steps 
of the National Gallery that also faces 
the Square from the north and looked 
ov·er at the old church building. Re
membering a ll that he had seen 
through the hours of the night ... 
the sin, the frustra tion a nd defeat of 
men, the squalor and poverty of the 
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thousands crowded in crumbling ten
·emen t houses . . . he raised his heart 
to God in the most va lian t surrender 
he could make and prayed that St. 
Martin's should be used migh tily of 
God in a great ministry of comfort, 
healing and reconciliation w i th God, 
whereby th e people of the pa rish 
might find new light and strength and 
hope for the days before them . 

The years that fo llowed are t he 
story of the fulfillment of t hat prayer . 
The empty old relic became jammed 
with people who found with in its four 
walls a ministry that gave them new 
courag·e to face their dark hour .. . 
that made them r ealize t hat God 
cared ... that Christ could change 
life and make one equal to the temp
tat ion trials of life . There were sev
eral definite th ings that Dick Shep
herd initia ted that contr ibuted to th is 
great ministry. One of them was 
THAT THE DOORS OF THE 
CHURCH WERE NEVER TO BE 
LOCKED .. . and never to be closed. 
If anyone needed refuge or san ctua ry, 
he could find it in St. Martin's. 

A CHURCH'S MINISTRY 
During the First World War many 

a so!di·er spen t the las t hours of hi s 
leave befo1·e returning to France in 
the sanctuary because there was no 
1 111 11 1 I I I I 1 1: 11 1 I I I l l I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 

~ THE AUTHOR ~ 
~ Rev. Melvin A. Pekrul is a fo rmer ~ 
~ st udent of the Nor th American 
i! Baptist Semina ry, located at that i! 
;! time in Roches ter, N. Y. His h om e ~ 
;! church as a studen t was th e Ba1>t ist 
;! Ch u rch of Sou th ey, Saslcatch cwan . -~-
;; In 1955 h e a t tended th e Baptist 
~ World Congr ess in Lon don, Eng la n d, !;; 

and made a t r ip to th e Holy Land. • 
~ For a number of yea r s he h as lJeen 
~ se r vin g as pastor or a n American ~ 

Con vention Baptist chu rch in Mon- • 
,;; rovia, Calif. EDITOR. 
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place else to go. T he result of this 
and other fine th in gs w hich this 
chui~ch did, there emer ged a great 
h~al.mg, . redeeming, Christ- cen tered 
m~nistry .m that great city and w h ich 
will contm ue, by the grace of God for 
years to come. ' 

1 do hope you have been thinking 
as I have, abou t w ha t w e wan t ou1'. 
church to be. A great church m u st 
sure ly, be committed to EVAN~ 
GEL ISM. A grea t chu r ch m ust ED U
CATE. It must lay a firm foun dation 
for a genuine con ve r sion experience 
and th en train people in t he Chr istian 
way of life. It must give PASTOR AL 
CARE. Not just the pastors bu t ev
ery member should he lp she~herd t he 
others.. We need to stand by each 
other m trmes of need a nd d istress as 
well as in t imes of joy and good times . 
And, above all, a great church m ust 
lead its membe•-s in to great experi
ences of WORSHIP. We ough t n ot to 
leave the House of God w ithout hav
ing been with the Lord God himself. 
We ought to be learning how to pray 
e ffectively and becoming more Chris t
J:ke. 

ATTITUDES TO T AKE 

However, with hearts that are 
troubled by recent world events a~ 
w~ find ou rs-e lves perp!exed by world 
cnses, I want to tu rn to what m ight 
be called a more practical considera
tion of what I hope our church ill 
be. May it be a church tha t ST ANwDS 
FOR SOMETHING. The Apostle Paul 
slated. it well w hen he w rote to th := 
Ephe;;ians: 

" Theref or e talce the whole armor of 
God. 1!tat you m ay be able to with
stand m the evil day a7'd I . d . • iavmg one 
slancl lli e evi l d:iy. and hav ing done 
all. to stand." 

BAPTIST IT rn 'I.I> 

Th is is counsel that is not as dra 
m atic and thrilling as . the call to go 
into the u ttermost pa r ts of t he world, 
but sometimes it is victory j us t to hold 
on ... to face evil and stand firm. 
Wh at are some possible attitudes the 
chu rch can take when con fronted by 
evil? 

Firs t, we can STAND WITH EVIL 
. . . a nd mor e times tha n we like to 
admit, th e church in h istory has don e 
just that. It is a terr ible thing w h en 
a church stands with evil ... being 
no b etter th an its surrou ndings . . . 
its witn ess lessened by its ow n evils. 
Read P salm 1 for a gra phic p ictu re of 
such l iving. 

But a second way is to ST AND THE 
EVIL . . . sim ply e nd u rin g it . . . 
tolerating it . . . getting so used to 
seeing evil an d in justice a bout u s that 
w e no longer feel righteous indigna 
tion w hen we a r e confronted by these 
th ings. 

A third attitude is to ST AND OF F 
FROM IT, which has r esulted in the 
chu rch building monasteries w h ose 
philosophy has been that the purpose 
of th e Ch ristian liie is to w ithdraw 
from the world, stan d ing off with a 
"holier than thou·· a ttitud e. 

But the r e is s t ill anothe r possible 
way a nd that is t ha t the church can 
STAND UP T O EVIL. It can ST AND 
UP to those w h o would impose them
selves in evil ways upon others j us t 
as Nathan stood before King David 
and said , "Thou art t he man!" My 
prayer is that we as a church and as 
individual Christians will have the 
courage to s tand up to evil, in justice 
and wrong wherever we find it an d 
beh ave as Chr istians should. 

STAND UP FOR CHRIST 
It will cost something to stan d u p 

and be counted for r igh teousn ess an d 
just ice . . . be it social, p olitical or 
econ omic. It m ay cost us friends an d 
pr estige w ith certain groups. It may 
cost us busin ess or a promotion . But 
Ch rist's cause w iil be strengthened 
and you w ill not only have a con
science you can live w ith but you w ill 
find yourself growing as a Christian . 
You w ill be on God's s ide and you 
w ill have h is approval . . . and that's 
w ha t counts . 

T oday the r e are some great issues 
at stake on which I believe t he chu rch 
and ind ividual Ch ristian s must speak 
clearly . It is important that we take 
our stand on the great th in gs a nd not 
get sidetracked on the li ttle things 
t ha t are unimportan t. How often have 
church commit tees spen t an evening 
a r guing about whether to buy red or 
green hymn books or fussin g about 
th e r ight or wrong procedu re of usin g 
church facilities while little concern 
was shown regarding the winning of 
the lost or deepening the spir itual life 
of Christians or cleaning u p the evils 
of the commu nity! 

Dr. Walte r Rauschenbusch illus
trated this we ll in a story of a Men
nonite farmer w ho sent his m ilk into 
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R ev. Melvin A. P ekrul, pastor of t h e First 
Baptis t Church of Monrovia, California. 

town every day. The practice was to 
check the m ilk w h ich, if it was re
jected for impurity, was marked w ith 
a red mark on top of the can . One day 
h'.s can came back with a r ed mark 
and in th-e presence of a nother man 
he unthin k ingly swore. He was 
b rought before the church a nd the 
hand of fe llowship was withd rawn 
because of h is swearing . But nothing 
was said abou t the sin of sending im
pure m ilk to ch ildren in the city. Let 
us be done with l·esser th ings a nd 
s tand up to th-c rea l evils of our day. 

WHERE DO YOU STAND? 
Let us take our stand for PEACE 

and against war , even though it may 
be misunderstood and made to appear 
guilty by associa~ion. Today there a re 
m any w ho look upon peace move
men ts as somehow not quite patriotic. 
S ince I have seen the c r ushed cities 
of Europe . . . the th ousands of 
homeless living in refugee camps . .. 
the many little fatherless children 
who fill the or phanages or who have 
to beg for a liv ing . .. I shall hate 
war as long as I li\··e. I shall never 
cease work ing for the d ay when war 
shall be no more. 

We a re going to have to take our 
s tand for FREEDOM even though we 

CHILDREN'S DAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 9 

Children 's Day programs, w h ich 
can a lso be used as bull e t.in inse r ts, 
as well as an ample su pply or reci
tation m ater ial have been sen t to all 
church es early in May. For a ddi
tion a l copies, please write to Roger 
William s Press , 3734 Payn e Ave .. 
Clevela nd 14, Oh io. Ch ilclren "s Day 
will be observed on S un day. June 
9th . 

s tan d alone and it may cost us some
thing. The heart of Christ's Gospel 
is that men might be fre·e, which in
cluded freedom from want, freedom 
of s peech, freedom of religion, and 
freedom from fear. These came to us 
at great cost, and as Christians we 
m ust do ·everything to keep them and 
make them reai . . . not only in 
America bu t all over th e world . 

W hen t he Baptist churches of the 
Sout h finally took a stand to support 
the Supreme Court decision, "Life" 
magazine mad·e a headline story out 
of it and the people of our nation be
gan to believe that the Christian 
chu r ches really s tood for the high 
principles of Chris t. All too often, 
however, the ch urch has heen out
stripped by labor unions, soc'.al work
ers and other secular forces in fight
ing t hese evils. 

Someone has said, "The church was 
once a lighthouse leading the way . . . 
T oday it is more like an ambulance 
following a long !:·:=hind, picking up 
the broken pieces." J esu s spoke in 
ligh tning flashes; we have watered 
them to safety matches. 

Paul sa!d, "There fore take the 
whole armor of God, that you may be 
abl.z to withstand in the evil day, and 
having done all, to stand-" We must 
stand up against evil if the Church is 
to gain the r espect of the world and 
becom e a r edeeming, healing, cleans
ing force in our day ... and by the 
grace of God we can do it. 

THE RECORD OF YOU R LIFE 
One of t he disturbing and p·enetrat

ing parables of J esus is t he Parable 
of t he Las t J udgment . .. Who were 
th e blessed who wer e invited to the 
K in gdom? It is sign ificant what J esu s 
did n ot say. He d id n ot examin e men 
for their doctrine. He did not say, 
"Come, for you have belonged to the 
right church " .. . He did not even 
ask them for a personal confession of 
fa ith . He look ed only at t heir 
FRUITS . . . "I was hungry and ye 
fe d me. I was thirsty and ye gave me 
to drink. I was in prison and ye vis
ited me . . . I was sick and ye visited 
m e. Come ye blessed of my Fathe r." 

There are few words in t he whole 
New Testament quite as revolution
a r y as these. For in the final test of 
life, it is what we ha\·e done to other s 
which is the m ark of our faith. 

What will b e t he record o~ your 
life? Is this world a better place IJ.e
cause of your l ife? Will Chrisfs cause 
have adYanced because of your wit
ness and the dedica tion of your . .)ife? 
Will justice and rig hteous ness have 
prevailed b:?cause you took your stand 
against evil? 

May it not be sa id of the Christian s 
of t his day what was said m any times 
in the tragic defeats of World War II 
. . . "Too L !ttle, a nd Too Late." 
R ather, may we earn the word· of 
commendation o[ ou r Lord. "Inas-
much as ye have done it unto one of 
the l·east of t hese my bre thren ye han· 
done it unto me." 

5 
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Th e 44 l epers at t h e Bam end a New Hope Settlem ent at M bingo, Africa, w h o wer e r ecen tly discha rged as "clean sed" and h ea led on an 
excitin g Gra duation Day . 

"And They Were Healed of Leprosy" 
The wonderful story of 44 lepr ous pa tients in Africa who were r ecently discharged, as r elated 

by Dr. K enneth J on es, medica l missionary a t the New Hope Settlement 

\\WE BE LIKE the man inside 
J ohn, chapter eleven, who get 

da name Lazarus. We done die but 
today we done ri ;e up!" So tes tified 
a patient, whom wtz shall call Thomas, 
at the recent service where for ty- four 
men, women, and children who were 
formerly lepers, were discharged
the largest number to get a clean bill 
of health at one time in the history of 
Bamenda New Hope Settlement at 
Mbingo, Southern Cameroons. 

Thomas, like about a third of these 
pat:ents, was a baptized Christian be
fore he came to the Settlement . T his 
percentage seems much higher than 
in the general population, a lthough 
there arc no statistics at hand to prove 
it, and repre: en ts the influence of the 
Christian Church both in spreading 
infor mation about the medical work 
and in breaking down prejudices 
against it. 

TUBERCULOID FORM 
All of these forty-fou r patients had 

the type of leprosy which is known as 
tuberculoid because of its microscopic 
resemb1ance to that disease. This type 
i:; of serious consequence only to the 
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person who has it. It is not consid
ered contagious, but it will result in 
nerve damage and deformity if al
lowed to run its cwn course. 

After six to twelve months' treat
ment, the disease in most of these pa 
tie nts had seemed inactive but an 
other year of Dapsone was given to 
prevent recurrence . (As yet none of 
the patients with the contagious, 
lepromatous form of leprosy are 
ready for discharge. This usually 
takes four or more y-ears.) 

When the closing prayer had been 
offered in church, it was only the be
ginning of the rejoic'ng and dancing 
that lasted well into the evening. You 
would have enjoyed li ~t-:m i ng. Most 
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I~ "A more glorious victory can- ~ 

not be gained over another man !~ 
than this, that when the injury :: 
began on his part, the kindness ' 
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were singing and praising the Lord 
for their healing. You would have 
been even more thrilled to know that 
all but two of those who came to the 
settlement as pagans l·eft with hearts 
made clean through faith in the Lord 
J esus. Most have already been bap
tized, but four :ue preparing for th :s 
act of testimony this month. ' 

CHRISTIAN CONVERTS 
Most of these souls have bee n won 

by the African Chr istians, including 
the industrious young church teacher. 
One strapping young dischargee, for 
example, was won through the wit
ness of a fine Christian gentleman 
discharged la3t year. This lad. in turn 
has w: tnessed to a new patienl who i~ 
helping as a teache r in the Settl·2ment 
school. This teacher comes from a 
Roman Catholic background but haq 
now received Christ as his Savior and 
was baptized on the 17th of March. 

Pray that th is "chain-reaction" 
may c?ntin~e-that there may be 
many like Timothy who will commit 
the things they hav-e heard to faithful 
men, who shall be able to teach others 
also. ( II Timothy 2:2 ). 

BAPTIST HERALD 

The New York Evangelistic Crusade 
By Dr. H. C. Wingblade and Re printed from "The Standard" 

ON THE 15th of May Billy Graham 
begins the . evangelistic campaign 

in New- York City in Madison Square 
Garden for w hich millions of Chris
tian p eople have been praying. This 
auditorium in the heart of New York 
seats about 18,000 people. The tenta
tive period of time for the crusade is 
six or eight weeks, but the committee 
holds an option on the Garden for a 
five-month per iod. 

This will be the fortieth great cam
paign t hat Dr. Graha m has conducted 
in America and other countries, the 
first great one being in Los Ange les, 
California, in 1949. Some of the out
standing campaigns were in the Cot 
ton B owl of Dallas, Texas, with at
tendan ce as h igh as 80,000 and in 
Louisville, Kentucky, where there 
wer e 8,189 r ecorded decisions. In 
Washington, D. C., there was the cli
mactic meeting on t he Capitol steps 
with 45,000 people- in the rain. 

Possibly the campaign with the mo5t 
fa r -r eaching impact was in London, 
England, (lasting three months) with 
telephone connections to ot her cities 
and with Dr. Grah am speaking to an 
audience as large as 120,000 at one 
time. 

INTENSIVE PREPARATIONS 

A gr eat deal of preparation has 
gone for ward for these meetings in 
New Yor k City. At a recen t breakfast 
in the Waldorf Astoria H otel with 850 
pastors present, Dr. Graham said that 
New York will be the most "prayed 
for" city in all history. England has 
promised to pray for these meetings 
as they have never prayed for any one 
thing. T he "head hunters" (now 
Chr istians )arise at five in the morn
ing and pray by the hundreds for 
these meetings. Dr. Graham empha
sized t hat this crusade will make an 
impact in every par t of the world. 

In this heart-warming talk Dr. Gra
ham answered some of the objection s 
raised to his campaigns, such as the 
financ ial cost, the simplicity of h is 
preaching a nd the publ icized conver
s ions. He said that this New York 
campaign would cost one half million 
dollars (although he and his team re
ceive not one cent of t hat since they 
are on definite salaries from the foun
dation). "But", said Dr. Graham, "you 
will spend one half million dollars in 
one evening on a prize fight in Mad
ison Square Garden. Is that a good 
investment?" 

"As to simplicity", said Dr. Graham, 
"I must preach the Gospel simply if 
I am to reach the people. The man 
who preaches over their heads proves 
nothing except that he is not preach
ing to the people. 

"As to publicized conversions, I do 
not say that they are conversions. I 
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know that they come forwa~d in va
rious stages of spiritual experience. 
We try to keep them. I speak to them 
again. We turn them over to counsel:
ors. The names are givei: -to pastQrs." 

250,000 PRAYER P A RTNERS 
Prayer meetings have been held for 

some time in the New York area. The 
city has been divided into ten general 
d istric ts and each distri ct into twenty 
smalle1· districts, and t hese, in turn, 
div:ded into twenty- five still smaller 
districts . The hope has been to have 
some five thousand prayer meetings 
each day-in churches, in homes and 
in industry. Some 250,000 prayer 
partners ha\-.2 pledged themselves to 
remember the meetings at God's 
throne of grace. 

For the meetings themselves there 
will, of course, be a greElt choir, and 
some 2,000 work2rs who have been 
trained for counseling and other du
ties . Additional speakers are being 
used, includ ·ng Dr. Paul Rees of Min
neapolis, Minnesota, who made such 
a helpful contribution in England 
especially in speaking to pastors . 

When the Biography of Billy Gra
ham (writt·:m by Editor S tanley H igh 
of the "Reader's Digest") was pre
sented to a!l the guests at a recen t 
banquet, Mr. High made a per sonal 
presentation of a special copy to Dr . 
Graham. Billy Graham, in h is gra
cious response, said that h e was op
posed to having any biography writ
ten at this time since he was still 
young (38 years) wit h the fu ture 
seemingly largely before him. But 
when some fifteen di fferen t writers 
were about to launch biographies, he 

Evangelist Billy Graham (right) a nd Dr. 
George Ford, execu tive dircclor of t h 1• 

:-iation al Association of Evangelicals, dis
cuss prayer plans for t h e New York Crusad e. 

thought it wise to have one official 
writing. 

In all of our observations of Dr. 
Graham, we have been impressed 
with his u tmost humility. At a prayer 
me-etin g at Calvary Church, New 
York, he spoke briefly and said: 
"People are constantly asking for an 
explanation of the~e great meetin gs. 
I have studied it myself from every 
angle. T he only answer is-God! And 
if you want to stop this work of grace, 
just. start patting Billy Graham on the 
back." 

REPLY TO CRITICS 
In replying to critics of his New 

York City campaign, Dr. B illy Gra
ham made the following statements in 
a recent issue of "Christianity To
day": "First, as to sponsorship, I 
would like to make myself quite clear. 
I intend to go anywhere, sponsored by 
anybody, to preach the Gospel of 
Christ, if there a re no s trings attached 
to my message. I am sponsored by 
civic clubs, un iversities, ministerial 
associations a nd councils of churches 
all over the world. I intend to con
tinue. Not one person in N.ew York 
has even suggested or hinted as to 
what my message should be. It will 
be precisely t he same message that I 
have preached all over the world. The 
centrality of my message will be 
Christ and him crucified. 

" Second, we have been challenged 
on what happens to the converts when 
the crusade is over. Apparently these 
brethren who make these sta tements 
have no fa ith in the H oly Spirit. T he 
work of regeneration is the work of 
the Holy Spirit. The work of follow 
up is the work of the H oly Spirit. The 
~ame Holy Spirit that convicted them 
of sin and regenerated them is able 
to follow them. No group of ministers 
in a ny large city anywhere in t he 
wor ld agree on what constitutes a 
sound church. We do all we can in 
follow up, but ultimately they're in 
the hands of the Holy Spir it. He is 
more than able. We have over whelm
ing ev:dence of how miraculously the 
Holy Spirit has led thousands who 
haYe come forward in the meetings to 
~urrender t heir hearts to Christ ." 

EDITOR'S POSTSCR IPT 
The "Baptist Herald" will bring the 

story of the opening meetings of the 
New York City campaign, to be re
viewed by Rev. Herbert Fre-eman of 
North Bergen, New J ersey, in the 
June 13th issue. The services to be 
held in June and July w ill be re 
ported in later numbers by Rev . Len
ox P alin, R ev. Paul F . Zoschke a nd 
others for the "Baptist Herald" r ead
ers. Here in this publicat ion you w ill 
have an open window upon the New 
York City Crusade! 
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Revival Fires Lighted by "God's Volunteers" 
By Rev. Daniel Fuchs, Director of " God's Volunteers" Team 

THE evangelistic effort of "God's 
Volunteers" in our denomination 

was launched in faith, subsequent to 
the sessions of the General Confer
ence at Waco, Texas. A call for vol
unteers was !ssu-ed, to which a num
ber of young people responded. These 
young people declared themselves 
willing to give eight months of their 
time, without monetary remuneration, 
to this great ser vice of personal soul 
winning in our churches. S ix of these 
young people who volunteered were 
carefully selected to become the char
ter members of the "God's Volun
teers" organization. 

"SHASTA", TH E STATION WAGON 
After four weeks of concentrated 

training at our Cilrist!an Training In
s titute in Edmonton, Alberta, the 
practical work for the "Volunteers" 
began last October with a campaign 
at the McKernan Church in South 
Edmonton, of which Rev. A. Lam
precht is the pastor. Hundreds of 
homes were visited, and many people 
were personally contacted and en
couraged in the things of the Spirit. 
God visibly blessed the efforts of his 
wiJUng ser van ts . Souls were saved 
and the church was revived. 

The next d.estination for "God':; 
Volunteers" was Ebenezer, Saskatch
ewan. Travel l!ng had to be done by 
station wagon. We had acquired a 
1955 F ord sta tion wagon which was 
soon christened by the "Volunteers" 
as "Shasta". Just why this car should 
be spoken of in the f.eminine gender 
has never been explained, but because 
"she has to" have gas and "she has 
to" have oi l and other th;ngs, she soon 
became known as "Shasta" . 

In the Eben·ezer-Ycrkton area of 
Saskatchewan, four of our churches 
had planned a uni ted evangelistic ef
fort, with personal work to be done, 
as well a s meeting> to be held simul 
taneously in each of these four 
churches. Thus the "Volunteers" di
vided into several teams, some help
ing with the work at Yorkton, with 
Rev. P. Ga!ambos, pastor ; another 
team helping Rev. W. Hoffman at 
Ebenezer; and still another team ser v
ing at Fenwood wi th Rev. E . Janzen ; 
a nd at Ebeneze r West with Rev. B. 
Milner. 

We felt that our forces were spread 
a bit too thinly ever this gr.eat a rea . 
Neverthe!c:;s, it was a wonderful ex
perie nce for t he "Volunteers" as well 
a s for the churches in which they 
served. Through personal witnessing, 
th·e good seed of the Gospel was sown 
in many hear ts, &nd re:;ults for good 
and for God were ma nifoldly in evi
dence. 

Turtle La ke and Washburn, Nor th 
Dakota. were next on our itinerary. 
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For severa l of the "Volunteers" the 
crossing of the international borde r 
was a new experience. Because of 
muddy roads along the international 
boundary, "Shasta" suffered a punc
tured gas tank, and was forced to 
travel from Portal to Minot, North 
Dakota , at the pace of a cripple. At 
Minot, howe ver, the necessary repairs 
could be made. 

We experien ced a wonderful Holy 
Spirit reviva l at our church in Turtle 
Lake, with Rev. H . Schauer the pas
tor. A goodly number of adults as 
we '! as children came to a saving 
knowledge of J esus Christ. At Wash
burn also, the "Volunteers" were es
pecially used of God. Rev. 0. Fiesel 
is the pastor hei·e. The church was 
led to a deeper apprecia tion of the 
value of the two-by-two method of 
persona l soul winning-the method 
which Jesus him~lf ina ugurated . w e 
cannot improve on his method today. 

Beatrice, Nebraska , with Rev. G. W. 
Neubert the pastor , represen ted the 
most southern church on our itiner
ary, while Calvary Church in Billings, 
Montana , and the First Baptist 
Church in S'dney, Monta na, were the 
two most western churches we served. 
Rev. W. Gerber a nd Rev. J. Ehman 
a rc the pastors of the Montana 
churches, respectively. 

Naturally, "God's Volunteers" d id 
not bring a revival in their travelling 
bags to any of these churches. A r e
vival does not come tha t way. It was 
a real blessing, however , to work to
gether with the pastors and pe ople in 
person a lly se:ekin g the los t and lead
ing them to Christ. 

INDUSTRIAL CENTERS 
From the wide open spaces of the 

west, we now moved to the congested 
industrial centers of the east. The 
g reat automotive city of De troit, 
Michigan, with ils tee ming thousa nd3 
of residents-muititudes of them still 
unclaimed for Chr ist- was next on 
our progr am. T wo of our churches 
were host to the "Volunteers" here: 
the Ridge mont Church of w hich Rev. 
0 . Patzia is the pas tor, and the Center 
Line Church with Rev. A. Braun as 
pastor. 

At Arnold, P ennsylva nia , the "Vol
unteers" were forcefull y reminded of 
"Ja cob's ladder", as again and aga in 
they ascended a nd descended the hun-

dreds of steps l.eading up to the 
houses clinging to the hillsides. But 
as in J acob's case, the Lord was pres
ent and the blessings of his divine 
Presence were much in evidence. Rev. 
D. Chaddock is the pastor of the 
Union Church of Arnold . 

_O~e of the most challenging home 
m1ss10n fields we encountered dur ing 
our entire tour of service was that a t 
Cleveland, Ohio. Here "God's Vol 
unteers" ministered together with the 
Parma Heights Church, where Rev. 
E. Miller is pastor , and with the Erin 
Avenue Church of which Rev. E. 
Strauss is pastor. Especially the chil
dren's r allies were most encouraging. 

The last two churches on the itin 
erary of "God's Volunteers" for this 
te~m "".ere Pound and Sheboygan, 
W1scons:n, with Rev. W. Blackburn 
and Rev. F. Mashner as pas tors re-
spectively. ' 

" VOLUNTEERS" FOR TOMORROW 
Thousands of homes have been con

ta~t~d for Christ through the faithful 
ministry of "God's Volunteers". Thou
s~nd~ of tracts and gospels have been 
d~s~nbuted a nd many hundreds of in
d1v1duals have been personally wit
nes~ed to a nd encouraged to give· 
t?e1 r he~rts to J esus Christ a nd to en 
h.st in h is service. Hundreds of deci
s10ns have been recorded , many of 
them first time decisions. Eternity 
alo~e will revea l the total benefits 
achieved. 

It was indeed a wholesome experi
ence to work together with these con
secrated young people . Our sincer e 
p rayer is that God might continue to 
reward them richly for their labor of 
love, as hoe already has done. As they 
go back to t hei r individual churches 
we know they will be better equipped 
as personal soul winners. They will 
want t o help rally more recruits for 
soul winning in our churches as well 
as recruits fo r a new t eam ~f "God's 
Voluntzers" for next fall. 

Let us increase our ranks as con 
secra ted, well- trained personal sou l 
winners, so that unde r the sure lead
ership of t he great Captain of our 
souls we m:ght continue to go forwar d 
and win perishing people to a saving 
knowledge of J esus Chr is t! 

. We a1:e much encouraged to con
lmue with th is great work of "G d' 
V 1 t . " . o s o un ee1 ~ . Many invitations h ave 
been received at our F orest Park of
fice . from churches requesting the 
services of the team for the fall of 
1957 and the spr ing of 1958 L t t' . e us 
con mue to support th is work w ith 
our prayers and our gifts, so that next 
fall, the Lord will ing, we may be able 
to send out a ne w team. 

BAP1'1ST HERALll 

••nappy in the Service of the King" 
Testimonies by the Members of " God's Volunte er s" T eam 

A REWARDING. HAPPY 
SERVICE 

By Miss Bonnie Tesky 

"O give tha nks unto tbz Lord; fo !· 
he is good; for his mercy endureth 
forever" (Psalm 136:1 ). I have found 
that the Lord has been especiall y good 
to me since I obey·ed his wm and 
joined "God's Volun teers." I have 
been given countless blessings, and I 
can truly say that my cup is full and 
running over. The work we did was 
not always easy but I found with P aul 
that I ca n do all things t hrough 
Christ "which strengtheneth me". 

No work that I haY·2 ever done ha> 
been so rewarding to my soul as this 
has been. So I would give much 
praise and thanksgiving to my Lord 
for allowing me to serve him in this 
way. My pr ayer as I go home to my 
family and fr iends is that I might be 
a better witness to them becau3e of 
this past winter. 

THE JOY OF CHRISTIAN 
WITNESSING 

By Miss Luella WolIT 
It has been a great pr :vi lege and a 

thrilling experience for me to be a 
member of the "God's Vo!unteers" 
team. As I look back over these past 
months, I can join the P salmist in 
saying, "Blessed be the Lord who 
daily loadeth us with benefits-". 

I entered this work with a grea t 
feeling of fear and insufficiency for 
the task of soul winning. However. I 
claimed God's promise as found in 
J oshua 1 :9- "Thc Lord, thy God, is 
with thee w hithersoev.er thou goest." 
Many times dur ing these months I 
have exper ienced the assurance of h is 
abiding Presence . It has been a th r ill 
to see many unsav·ed turn to the Lord 
Jesus as their personal Savior, and 
a lso an encouragement lo witness the 
rededication of many Christians. 

As we come to the close of th is 
term of service, I know that my work 
is not fin ished, for there are millions 
carelessly going in to a Christless eter
nity. With the poet my prayer will 
ever be: 
"Help me to se:e the tragic plight 

Of souls fa r off in sin; 
Help me to love, to pray, to go
To bring t he wandering in." 

GOD'S SPECIAL PLACE OF 
SERVICE 

By Miss Eunice l(:en1 
Ever s :nce my final year at Bible 

School, I have feli that the Lord had 
a special place of service for me in h is 
vineyard. When the ca ll fo r "God's 
Volunteers' came, I was quite certain 
that this was wha t the Lord wanted 
me to do. I'm th;mkful that I heard 
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God 's call and tha t it has been my 
privilege to serv<.> the Lord in th is 
field. 

There a re many times when our 
plans are not God's plans. Things 
don't always go the way we think 
t hat they should, but the blessings re
ceived from this type of work far out
number the disappointments. One of 
the greatest b lessings which I have r e
ceived this w in ter has come through 
the work with the boys and gi rls. 
How we as adults need the fa ith 
which !he children have when they 
hear the message of sal vation ! 

Often when we have been given 
our assignments to go and to speak to 
differ.ent people, we have t rembled 
but a verse which has given me much 
strength and courage is: "I can do all 
thin gs through Christ which strength
eneth me." 

OUR PRIVILEGES AND 
OPPORTUNITIES 

By Miss Katie Michelson 

I truly thank the Lord for the op
portunity which was mine of being a 
member of "God's Volunteers". Thz 
months of service have quickly come 
to a close, but the blessings received 
w ill continue to linger on with us. 

This t ime of service has been a rich 
.exper ience in my own life, for it has 
drawn me closer to the Lord and has 
strengthened me, and will better help 
me to witness for him in the years to 
come. It has also opened my eyes to 
see the need for a consisten t every
day witness for Christ, for there are 
many about us who do not know 
Christ as their Savior . 

Then I a lso am tha nkful for the 
privilege of visit ing a nd coming to 
know many of 0ur churches a nd of 

working with their pastors. This too 
has been a blessing. And as I look 
back upon these past months, I can
not help but say with Psalm 126:3-
"The Lord has done gr.zat t hings for 
us; w hereof we are glad." 

TELL THE GOOD NEWS TO 
OTHERS 

By Mr. Oswa!d Ort hner 
I am so thankful that the Lord is 

"not willing that any should per ish, 
but that all should come to repent
ance". Yes, and I am include d, "for 
whosoever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord shall be sa\-ed" . I am 
thankful that there were those who 
were willing to share the love of 
Christ with me . 

The Bible says, "H ow th en shall 
they call on him in whom they have 
not belie,-ed? And how shall they be
lieve in him of whom they have not 
heard? And how shall they hear 
without a preacher?" If no one would 
have told me how I could be saved, I 
wouldn' t be a child of God today. 

I am thankfu l that the Lord led me 
into " God's Volunte:ers" to show me 
that there are souls w ho may never 
be saved if I don't tell them . Are 
there souls d·epending on you? "How 
shall they believe in him of w hom 
they have not heard?" 

URGENT CALL FOR 
WORKERS 

By Mrs. Ethel Orthner 
It was my pr ivi!ege and joy t o be 

ra ised in a Christian home. At an 
early age I accepted Chris t as my per
sonal Savior . Because of such Chris
tian influences and example, m y hus
band and I ha ve mad·z Chr ist the cen -

(Continued on P age 23) 

The "God's Volunteers" evan gelistic band with Rev. Daniel F uchs, directo r (third from 
right) In front of the l\lcKernan Baptist Chu rch, Edmonton , Alberta, wh er e th eir fi r st 

campaign was condu cted. 
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Still Preaching at 80 Years 
The Story and Testimony of Rev. Otto W. Brenner of Carlstadt, New Jersey 

REV. OTTO W. BRENNER, the pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of 

Ca rlstadt, New J ersey, is probably the 
oldest active gradua te of the North 
American Baptist Seminary who is 
still ser ving a church in a full t ime 
capacity. He is in hi3 8l st year, hav
ing observed his 80th birthday on De
cember 2, 1956. He is a graduate of 
the North Ame rican Baptist Sem ina ry 
in the class of 1908. 

Following his ordina tion into the 
Christia n m inistry by the Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church of Junction City, K an
sas, he served in the following pas
torates: B a 1 g o n i e, Saskatchewan; 
L em b e r g, Saskatchewan ; German
town chur ch, Nort h Dakota; Pekin, 
Illinois; Indianapolis, Indiana; Shef
field, Iowa; Central Church, George, 
Iowa; Wessington Springs, South Da
kota; and now in Carlstadt, New J er
sey. 

F ollowing his 75th b ir thday, Mr. 
Brenner resigned at Wessington 
Springs, South Dakota, and moved to 
Carlstadt where h is son, Gordon, re
sides. He attended the Baptis t church 
there as one of the congrega tion. Fol
lowing the res ignation of the pastor, 
he agreed to serve as inter im pastor 
of t he church until a new man could 
be called. This happened in the sum
mer of 1952. By the fa ll of t hat year 
when the P ulpit Committee started 
its search for a new pastor, the con
gregation had become so attached to 
Rev. Otto W. Brenner that they would 
have no other minister. 

Mr. Arthur M. Sauer, deacon of the 
church and editor of the "Sunday 
Bullet in " has stated that " the church 
has been a bunda ntly blessed both 
spiritua lly and mater ially under t he 
direction of our pastor, Brother Bren 
ner." 

" And I , b rethren , wh en I came to y ou, 
came not with excellen cy of speech or or 
wisdom, declaring unto you the testimony 
of God.• FOr'I I determined not to know 
any thing a 1J1ong y ou, save J esus Chris t , 
!llld him crucified . .. that your faith 
should not stand in the wisdom of m en , 
but in the power of God" (1 Corinthians 

2 :1-2, 5) . 

M Y TRIBUTE TO OUR SEMINARY 
AN D DENOMINATION 

By Rev. Otto W. Brenner of Carl
sta dt, New J ersey 

For a number of years it has been 
in my mind and hear t, especially since 
I have been here in Ca rlstadt, New 

Rev. Otto w. Br enner (right) is h onored by the Baptist Church of Car lstadt, N. J., on h is 
80th birthday by Mr. Arth ur M. Sauer, t reasu rer (left ). Rev. Otto W. Br enner is still 

serving the church as it s full tim e, active p astor. 
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J ersey, to expre ss my g ratitude to the 
North American Baptis t General Con
ference for what that denomina tion 
has meant to me in my pre par ation 
for the ministry and during 49 years 
in Chr istian ser vice . 

ENRICIDNG INFLUENCES 
In the fi rst place, my prepa ration of 

s ix years (1902-1908) in Rochester, 
Ne w York, were graciously financed 
by our beloved denomination. It a l
most seems to me like a fairy tale · to 
rea lize tha t at the beginning of my 
six yea r period of s tudies in Roch
este r , I only paid $ 125, and during the 
five succeeding ye ars I paid only $10 
each year tow ard a ll meals a nd lodg
ing. 

T ruly, it stirs my heart when I 
th ink of the n oble and fa ithful teach
ers a t the Seminary, a nd especia lly 
these very able and devoted profes
sors: J . S. Gubelmann, A. Ramaker, 
L . K aise r. Now, a fter 49 years, n ever 
to be forgotten memories s till come 
back to me of the instruction wh ich I 
received by the~e gifted and devoted 
teachers. .Th ese . enriching influences 
and teachmgs with Chr istian knowl
edge were the very bes t. 

I n the second place , this wor thy d e
nominat ion, by th·e grace of God has 
kept m~ in the min istry for 43 ; ears. 
Not a month's pay was missed during 
t hese years by the churches wh ich I 
served. 

But what is of much greate r im
p.or tance and unmis takea ble sa tisfac
tion have been the God-given revi
va ls during these years. What un
speakabl~ joy it was to pray, and even 
to agonize, with so many seeking 
sou l~, and then in la rge numbers to 
baptiz~ t hem as they followed thei r 
Lord m to the ba ptisma l waters. 

THE ETERNAL GOSPEL 

Now, in a reminisce nt mood let me 
s tr ess th~e.e basic issues: th~ sound 
a nd . unfallmg t heology ta ugh t in our 
Sem mary, the valua ble exper ie nces 
of many years in our churches and 
the all-conq~ering fa ith in t he 'wor d 
of God a nd 111 Christ, who is the same 
y~sterday, a nd today, and for a ll e ter 
nity. These basic spiritual issues for 
the past fi ve years ha ve b . 1 · een pio-
c. aimed and applied to the thankful 
listeners, members and fr iends of the 
Carls tad t Baptist Church. 

Once more let me convey . _ 
cere a · t' my sm pprecia ion and hear tfe lt g ra ti-
tude t? the North Amer ican Baptist 
denomm~t1on . The younger brother 
on the picture w .th me is Mr. Arthur 
~· Sauer, our fa ithful and conscien-
1ous treasurer of our Carlstadt 
ch~rch. He hand les thousands of dol
lai s every. yea r as a good steward of 
Jesus Christ. 

BAPTIST H ERAL!) 

Dr. Lewis at Seminary Convocation 
Report of Addresses by Dr. Walter 0 . Lewis, Baptist World Alliance Leader, at Our Seminary 

Prepared by Professor Roy Seibel 

DR. WALTER 0 . LEWIS of Wash
ington, D. C., w orld figure and 

church leader for over twenty years , 
was the guest speaker at the Spr ing 
Convocation held on March 26 a nd 27 
a t the North Ame rican Baptis t Semi
nary, S ioux Fa lls, South Dakota. 

The seventy-eigh t pastors and Se m
inary mem bers who registered for th-2 
Con vocation heard Dr. Lewis deliver 
five addresses on the the me , "The 
Baptists in the World of Today." ~e
cause of the contribution of the his
torical background to crucial periods 
in church h istory, several classes from 
Sioux F alls College attended the lec
tures. 

FIVE ADDRESSES 
A sple ndid spi rit was fe lt through

out t he sessions as pastors and friends 
from North and South Dakota, Min
n esota , a nd Iowa met for fellowship 
a nd for spiritual st:mulation . The 
Semin ary offers this convoca tion e v
ery spr ing in order to presen t a chal
lenge to the pastors and students . to 
refresh their minds and hear ts w ith 
an intens ive two-day study. 

In his open ing address on Tuesday 
a fternoon, Dr. Lewis spoke on the 
subject, "Fishers of Men." Out of the 
r ich experiences of more than a qua r 
te r of a cen tury of pastoral, teaching, 
and executive work , he ga ve ma ny 
observations a nd bits of homey ad
vice that struck deep at the v ital con
cern of the ministry, to win souls for 
Christ. 

In h is second address, Dr. Lewis 
presented in teres ting ba ckgrounds a nd 
s ideligh ts on the Age of the Reforma
tion. H aving ser ved in the areas in 
Europe where the Reformation was 
car r ied out, he was able to conduct an 
intensive r esearch on th is per iod. 
From th is rich background he made 
obser vations that th rew a realis tic 
ligh t upon th is crucial moment in his
tory. 

"My Experiences in Russia" was 
the topic of the rnessa ge delivered on 
Wednesday evening which was open 
to the public. Through the experi
ences of Dr. Lew is, the a udience had 
the unusua l oppor t unity of reviewing 
a n en ti re generation of even ts in Rus
sia that began befor e t he revolution 
a nd continued to the present day. 

In many ways the h igh point of the 
Convocation came in the address of 
Dr. Lewis on Balthasar Hubmaier , the 
famous Ana ba pt'st leader of the 16th 
cen tury. H aving made a special study 
of Hubmaier, he was able to give fi rs t 
hand impressions of the early ch urch 
leader which he gleaned from a study 
of ancient documents and other 
sources of information . 

In h is last lecture on "Pe rsever 
ance", this unique man of God d ipped 

}\1AY 16, 1957 

Dr. Walter 0. Lewis, fo rmer gen eral s ec
reta ry or the Baptis t Wor ld Alliance, a t the 
Milwaukee, Wis., sessions of the North 

American Baptist Gen eral Con fe r en ce. 

in to history and human exper ience to 
press the need of ceaselessly pressin g 
the s truggle for the ca use of Christ. 

In keep:ng with the purpose of the 
Convocation, two forums w<:?re pro
vided to encourage those presen t to 
ask fur ther questions a nd to wrestle 
with the ideas present ed in the lec
tures. Professor Hugo Lueck, an a c
quaintance of Dr. Lewis for many 

SEMINARY COMMENCEME NT 
EXERCISES, MAY 18-19, 1957. 

We are looking forward to a rich 
and meaningful time of fellowsh ·p a; 
fr iends gather from all pa rts of the 
country to take par t in these inspira
tional ser vices, a t the North Amer i
can Baptist Semina ry , 1605 S. Euclid 
Ave., Sioux F alls, South Dakota . 

-Roy W. Seibel, Director 
of P ublic Rela tions 

Seminary Banquet, Saturday eve
n 'ng, May 18. Spea ker, Rev. R ichard 
Schilke, genera l missiona ry secre 
tary. 

Bacca laurea te Servic<~ . S u n d a y 
morn ing, May 19. Speake r , Rev. 
Emanuel Wolff, pastor of the Oak St. 
Bap tist Church, Burlington , Iowa. 

Commencement Exer cises, Sunday 
afternoon, May 19. Speaker , Rev. 
Berthold J acks te it. pastor of the Beth
e l Baptist Chmch, Anaheim, C:ilif. 

years , and Dr. Walter Wessel led in 
these cha llenging sessions. 

With clarity of thought and force of 
delivery tha t belied his eighty years, 
Dr. Lewis stood as a symbol of the 
message of courage and faith he 
sough t to de liver. Dr. Lewis is cli
maxing a long and colorful life of 
ser vice tha t demonstrates his devot ion 
to the cause of Christ. 

BAPTIST LEADER 

At the Atlan ta, Georgia, Congress 
of the Baptist World Alliance in 1939, 
he was elected as successor to Dr. J. 
H. Rushbrook e as gen eral secretar y of 
the Alliance. Since that time he has 
been actively engaged in B aptist 
world affairs un t il the time of h is r e 
tirem ent in 1955. 

In his r ich a nd varied ministry, Dr. 
Lewis served as pastor , professor, 
chaplain, relief director and secretary 
of the alliance. H e has served in 
America, Engla nd, Europe , and Rus
sia . 

After the 1947 Copenhagen Con
gress of the Ba ptis t World Alliance 
Dr. Lewis undertook the t ask of di
recting Baptist relief work in war
ravaged Eu rope, and served at the 
same t ime as associate secre tary of 
the Allia nce w ith h eadquarters in 
London, continuing in this position 
until his retirement a t the Congress 
of 1955. 

T he annual spring convocation grew 
out of a desire of the Seminary to 
mak·e a vital contribution to the spir
itual growth of our church es an d 
their pas tors. Every endeavor is made 
to provide an adequa te pastoral train
ing for the st udents who attend. The 
Seminary, however , seeks to exten d 
this m in istry by takin g every oppor
tunity to offer encouragement and 
stimulus to all t he p astors on the fie ld. 

REMEMBER TO PRAY 
(Prayer requests to be r emember ed b y our 

North American Baptist Chu r ches) 

"Pray to God, at the beginning of 
all thy works, that so thou m ayest 
brin g them all to a good end
ing." Xenophon 

e P ray for our high school and col
lege gr aduates that t hey might con
t inue to be humble before God, eager 
to ser ve their Chris t, and ready to 
meet the challenge of new oppor tuni
t ies before them . 

• P ray for the sessions of the Gen
eral Cou ncil to be he ld a t the Forest 
P ark headquarte rs on May 24 and 25 
that all the deliberation s and deci
sions m igh t be in accord wit h God's 
will and that we a s a den om ination 
might have a great faith to be used 
might ily of God in this day. 
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Pastors' Conf ere nee at Sioux Falls 
Tentat ive Program for the Conference to be Held from July 31 to August 4, 1957 

THE TIME for anothe r Pastors' 
Confer ence will soon be here. 

Every thre-2 years the Pastors' Fel
lowship sponsors a conference. This is 
the fourth since our first mee ting and 
the second held a t the S eminary in 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

The world is in n eed of a st rong 
Christian witness and a continuing 
spiritual ministr y. Th-e churches ex
pect their pastors to take the lead in 
this spiritual ministr y, and the pastor 
must realize this responsibility. The 
pastor r ealizes, too, that he is ofte n 
ca lled upon to ministe r to the needs 
of others and to give hims·elf to d etail 
work of every kind so tha t he often 
feels tha t his ow n soul is woefully 
neglecte d. S ince h is call to the min
istry has com e from God, he is fully 
a ware that his power to be the kind 
of a man, Christian and leader tha t he 
ought to be comes from God. 

THE M.!NISTER'S SPIRITUAL LIFE 

The pressures of the minist ry tend 
to force the pastor to forge t himse lf 
a nd h is own spiritual needs. Our pro
gra m, the refore, this year has been 
g·2a red primarily to m eet the need s of 
the pastor's ow n soul and to challenge 
him as a ma n, a child of G od and as 
a spiritua l le ader . No pastor w ill wan t 
to miss this opportuni ty to r e-eva lua te 
his ca ll to the minist ry, to ex amine 
him self and to wait upon the Lord . 
No church will wa n t to k eep its pa>
tor from a t ten ding a nd fai !ing to gain 
the good for his own soul better to 
qua lify h :mself LO live and p~·wch the 
Gospel. 

T he Pa stors ' Con fere nce is vi ta I to 
every minister ond congregation o f 
our Gen er al Confer en ce beca use of 
the spiritual impact u pon our pastors , 
because of t he wonderful oppor tun ity 
for fe llowshi p denied so many be cause 
of the d istance separating th em , and 
because of t he p r ecious t ime a llowed 
to w orsh ip, pray 2n d study together. 

As in previous con ferences, this 
conferen ce is not planned to be a va
cation . T he pr cgr a m has bc-:m a r
ranged w ith that in min d . So a lso the 
place of meetin g. S ioux Fa lls, S . Da
kota, is not consider ed a vaca tion s pot 
but n either is our conference intended 
to be a vacation . The S em in a r y 
grounds and building lend them:·:!lves 
per fectly for an e!Tort of this kind . By 
meeting in Sioux F a lls the ex penses 
to a ll w ill be kept at a mini mum be
cause of its being cent r a lly located 
a nd because t he &!min a r y's charges 
:for room and board a re very modes t. 
Additional facilit ies at Sioux Fa lls 
College and in private h ome:; will be 
suffic ien t to care for a ll w ho com e. 
T here a r e al so adequate facili ti es for 
a va ri-ed program for a few hour s of 
recreation each day . 
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Financial assistance is a ga in being 
graciously provided th rough the Gen
era l Council so that every pastor can 
attend without undue financia l bur
den. Every pastor at tending a ll of the 
sessions w ill receive from confarence 
fun ds seven dollars and a half 
($7.50) towards board and room and 
one cent (.01) per m ile towards t rav
eling expenses. An appea l is being 
made herewith that the loca l churches 
a ssist the ir pastor w ith an equal sum 
for room and board and mileage. Un
der this pr ovision, every pastor should 
be a ble to attend . 

The daily rates for room and board 
a t the Seminary w ill be $3.00 per per
son. The cost for individual meals, 
for those preferring to ge t their m eals 
this way, will be as follows : Brea k
fast, $.50; Dinner, $1.00; Supper, 
$.75. Pastors may bring their famil ie s 
but w ill receive the same fi n anc:a I as 
s istance as those who come alone. 
M eals w ill be a vailable to the entire 
family in the Semina ry dining r oom 
a t the reg ular hours bu t lodging will 
have to b'8 arranged in motels, hote ls 
or private homes . 

Further informal.ion will be forth 
coming through the ma ils including 
r eser va tion blanks . All r eservations 
a nd hou sing inqui r ies a re to be made 
through Dr. G eorge A. La ng, 1605 S. 
Eucl id A venue, Sioux Fa lls , South 
Dakota . 

TENTATIVE CONFERENCE 
PROGRAM 

Wednes day, July 31, 1957 

7:30 P.M. Opening S 2r vice 
P res id :ng Officz r : R ev. Lela nd Frie 

s en, Emery, S. D. 
Ad dress: Dr. Sidney W. P owell. 

8:45 P .M. Fe llowship Hour in the 
Dinin g Hall in cha rge of the Rec
rea t iona l Committee. 

Thursday, August 1, 1957 
8:00-8:30 A.M. Meeting of t he Ca p

tains of the Buzz S·zss ions . 
9:30- 9:55 A.M. "Example in Pe r son

a l Purity '' 
("without repi·oach", "blameless' ', 

l Tim . 3:2). Eldon Schroeder, 
Kyle, T exas 

10:00-10 :45 A.M. B ible S tudy Hour. 
11 :05-11 :45 A.M. "Exa mple in Tem

per an ce" 
("temperate", A . R . V. J T im. 3:2 ) 

Will :a m J eschke , St. Pa ul, M inn. 

BIBLE TEACHER 
Or. Sidney W. Powell of Boston, 

Mass. , one of America·s G'reat Bap
t is t preach e rs, author of s everal 
books on eva nG'elism , pas tor of the 
fa mous T r em on t T em ple of Boston 
from 1947 to 1954 and Bible teacher 
and evan gelist at present, will be 
t h e " Bible Stud y Hour" spea ker at 
th e P astors' Confer en ce from July 
31 to August 4. 

I :00-2.00 P .M. Discussion Groups on 
the subj·ects pr esented the pre
vious evening. 

7:30-8:30 P.M. Evening Service 
T est imony, Edgar Wesner, Peoria, 

Ill. "God's D ea ling With M e". 
Message: "Example in Personal At

t itudes" ("Sober-mindedness no 
brawler, no striker, gentle,' not 
conten tious" (A. R. V. 1 Tim. 3: 
2-3) Harold Gieseke Lorraine, 
K ansas ' 

P.:30-9.00 P.M. Missionary pictures 
by Gilbert Schneider. 

Friday, August 2, 1957 
Presiding Officer for the day

Edwin W. Miller 
9:30-9:55 A.M. Devotions: 

"Examp'e in Orderliness and Hos 
pitality" ("orderly, given to hos
pita~ity", A.RV. 1 Tim. 3:2) Purl 
A tk inson , D etroit, Michigan 

IO:OO- l0:45 A.M. Bibl·e Study Hour. 

11 ;?5-11:45 A:M· M essage : 
Example in Christian Steward

ship" ("no love r of money" - A. 
R. V. 1 Tim. 3:3). Frank Venin
ga, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

1 :00-2:00 P.M. Discussion Groups . 
7 .3o-3._3o P .M. Evening Service: 

T es timony, He rb-ert Freeman West 
New York, N. J. ' 

Mes_sa~e: "Exa mple in One's Home 
Life ( 1 Tim. 3:4-5). Berthold 

. Jacksteit, Anaheim, Calif. 
8.30-9:00 P lVI Motio . t of "Th · · n p ie ures 

e 1958 General Conference in 
Edmonton" by J C G t · . uns . 

Saturday, August 3, 1957 
9:3o-9:55 A.IVI. Devotions· 

"Example in Spiritual M t "t d 
Hum il ity " ( l Tim 3·6)a uKn Yl Kan 

l · . . a r o-
. re la, Edmonton, A lta. 

10.00-10:45 A lVI Bibi 
11 :05-J l .45 A .M. . e Study Hour. 

p · · · Busi ness Meeting of 
astors ' Fellowship 

l:OO -b2:30 P.M. Pan e l Discussion 
a out our den · . 1 d ommat10n a l work 

F
e by ou r general secre taries 
•rank H. Woyke Ch . . , 

6:00 p M B • au man 
· · ox Lunch a t a near-by park 

6:4T5 Pt_.M. Outdoor I nspira tion R a lly 
es 1mony w It . · ' . a e r D mgfield, Start
up, Washington 

Messa ge· "E · · xample of a Good Tes-
timony" ( l T' Pri im. 3:7 ) . V ictor 

ebe, Grosse Pointe M " h 
I lC . 

. Sunday, August 4, 1957 
Morning· Sunda S h 

S . ·. Y c ool and Wor ship 
e1 vices at the T . . . nmty and 

North:;1de Bap t ' st Ch h 
2·30 p M M" ' urc es . 

· · · issionary Ra lly w ith Gil-
bert Schneider 

Evenin~: . Worship services at the 
Trm1ty a nd Northside B aptist 
Churches. 

B APTIST H E RAL!' 

.l 
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ENGAGEMENTS 
Dr Frank H. Woyke 

May 19 (Sunday)_ Dedication .of 
First Baptist Church, Auburn, 
Michigan. . 

May 24-25 - General Council ses-
sions, Forest P ark, Ill. 

Rev. R. Schilke . 
May 18 (Saturday) - Se m 1 n a r Y 

Banquet and Commencement Ex
ercises, Sioux F a lls, S. Dakota. 

Rev. J. C. Gunst 1 June 2 (Sunday) - Im m an u e 
Church, New York, N. Y. 

Rev. G. K. Zimmerman 
May 21- 22-Sunday School Lesson 

Committee Forest P a rk, Ill. 
May 26 (Su,nday)-Humboldt P ar!< 

Church, Chicago, Ill. 
Rev. L. Bienert 

May 19 (Sunday)-H um b 0 1 d t 
P ark Church, Chicago, Ill. 

Dr. M L . Leuschner . 
Ma; 19 (Sunday) - 50th Anniver

sary, Mowata Baptist Church, 
Branch, La. 

May 26 (Sunday) - Union Baptist 
Church Arnold, Pa. 

May 30 -
1

J une 2-Dedication of new 
edifice, Inglewood Knolls Church, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

\ 
IMPORTANT EVENTS 

May 19-Commencemen t Sunday, 
North A m erica n Baptist Seminary, 
Sioux F a lls, S. Dak. . 

May 23 - Committee on Education, 
Forest P ark, Ill. 

May 24-25-General Council Sess ions , 
Forest P ark, Ill. 

May 29 - June 2-Central Alberta and 
Saskatchewan Association a t Gold
e n Pra irie, A lberta. Rev. R. Schi lke 
and R ev. E. P . Wahl, Guest Spea k
ers. 

May 30 - June 2-Alberta Baptis t As
sociation at Ca rbon, A lberta. Dr. 
Walter W. Wessel, Mis s Tin a 
Schmidt and Miss Ida Forsch, 
Speakers. 

June 2-5- Northern North Dakota As
soc:ation at Turtle Lake, N. Dak. 
Rev. E. P. Wahl and R ev. Herman 
Palfenier, Guest Speakers . 
~Eli~RdKiP°Jffil~~~~'iITTI~Ifilr~fjtrN fil~b 

~l g 
~ CENTRAL CONFERENCE t;;J 

f
t.:J RESERVATIONS lf:l 
~ ~ [:;1 The Central Conference :Vill ~I 

i~ conv~ne in the Gros~e P~m~e f~j 
i~~ Baptist Church, Det roit, M1ch1- [?.I 
f:;1 gan, from June 27 to 30. Many ~I 
ig! people of t he Central Confe r- ,sl I ence churches will want to see ;;I 
1~ t he wonderful new edifice of !: 
!ft this ch urch. Al l delegate s a nd ;; 
J~ v_is itors to . . the Conf_eren ce ses- j;;j 
t~ s10ns, desirmg lodging accom- 1 .. ·t1 

l~I modations, should write to the ;; 
~ pastor w e ll in advance and i: 

I 
m ake the necessa ry reserva - ;·;J 
tions . Write to Dr. A. Dale [::I 
Ihrie, 805 Base Line Road, !:; 
Grosse P ointe Woods 36, M ichi- I~~ 
gan. bJ 

~lffiIDID~~~~~~tt~§glfu~ttm~~R~~~TI 

MAY 16, 1957 

Wlwt~ g«mr P-roMetn 'l 
Answers b y DR. RALPH E. POWELL, Professor a t the North American Baptist Sem1llary . 

(Send a ll questions to him at 1605 S. Euclid Ave .. Sioux Falls, S. Dak.) 

1. Is eternal security a basic Chris - study of Scripture and mature 
tian doctrine? thought, and w hat some uninstructed 

No, it certainly is not a doctrine (or half instructed) people ardently 
w hich is foundationa l for true Chris- advocate are two very different 
tian faith, like the doctrines of t he things . 
Trinity, the deity of Christ, the atone- Sine·::! assurance of salvation is not 
ment, etc. This opinion does not nee- a cardinal belief, but is ac tua lly a 
essarily argue against this doctrine as highly controversial subject, it ought 
being the true teaching of Scripture, not to b e pressed at ordination exam
but we must distinguish between pri- inations, as is s o wrongly done on 
mary and secondary teachings of the many occasions. Candidates for ordi
Christian fai th. nation are to be ex amined with r e -

The writer himself happens to hold spect to convictions which are essen
to the security of the truly regenerate ti a l to Christian fait h and practice, 
believer in Christ but he does not not disput·ed issues of secondary im
Iike the ter m "eter~al security." It is portance. 
too liable to misunderstanding, and it The writer laments the sorry situ a 
is cer tain tha t some who hold the doc- tion w hich sometimes arises over this 
trine (especially those who militantly matte r , especially when a candidate 
do so) do misrepresen t it. Better for ordination is made a scapegoat for 
terms are "the assurance of the be- doctrinal controversies existing with
liever," or "the perseverance of the in the examining group itself. Often
saints." t imes the questioners could not an-

It must be r ecognized that an infiu- s wer their own questions to th e satis
cntial number of zealous Christian faction of either the council itself or a 
thinkers do not believe that e ternal com peten t theologian. 
security is taugh t in the Bible. Hel'2 Person s concerned about th is doc
too, however, many unbalanced opin- trine should study the teaching as 
ions are held by some w ho do not presented in the Bible an d expounded 
mainta in a proper pei·spective on th e by qualified schoiars, and should not 
matter, but go to extr emes. be guided by popular, inadequate and 

We ought to avoid extremes in both uninformed sources. Both s ides of 
d ·r ections. Often what theologians of the question should be stud ied and 
a pa rticular school of thought teach, fairly evalua te d before coming to a 
based upon devout and scholarly fixed conviction. Then ch a rity should 

be exercised toward those w h o differ 

Anniversar y Program at Home 
for the Aged, 7023 Ris ing Sun Ave., 

Philadelphia, Pa., 
SATURDAY, l\IAY 18, 1957 

Supper will be served, 4:30-7:00 P.IVI. 

in their opinion, realizing that there 
have always been two sides to the is
sue in the history of Christian doc
t rine , and that .evangelical Bible- b e
lievers ha ve been rep resented on both 
sides . 

MARCH CONTRIBUTIONS - NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

Confer e nce s 
Atlantic ...... ......... .. ...... .... ............. . 
Central ... .. .. ....... .. ............. ..... ....... . 
Dakota ....... ...... .... ...... .. ..... ... ........ .. . 
E astern .......... ................. .... .. ... .... . . 
Nor thern ..... .. ... .... ... .... .... ..... ..... ... . . 
Nor thwestern ...... ..... .. ... .. .... ....... . . 
Pacific ........... ......... ... ... ..... .... .. ... ... . 
Southern .. ... ... ..... ......... ..... .... .. ..... . . 
Southweste rn ... .... ..... ......... ... ...... . 
In ter-Conferen ce .. ....... .. .. .. ....... . . 

March, 1957 
$ 2,559.07 

3,675:56 
5,503.6 1 
1,463.15 
2,449.77 
7,552.31 
5,008.97 

666.64 
3,340.96 

·126.47 

Tota l Con tributions ..... .......... . $32,646.5 1 

Budge t 
CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED Contributions 

For the month of Ma rch, 1957 .... ......... .. . $26,731.85 
F or the m onth of Ma rch, 1956 37,756.35 
For the month of Mar ch, 1955 ...... .... .... .. 36,655.45 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
April 1, 1956 lo M ar ch 31 , 1957 .. .. $533,711.28 
April 1, 1955 to Ma rch 31, 1956 .... 479,300.90 
Apri l 1, 1954 to Ma rch 3 1, 1955 ... . 506,890.38 

March, 1956 
$ 4,025.8~ 

3,853.11 
6,596.42 
1,196.68 
3,868.49 

10,665.45 
6,806.3 '1 

428.12 
4,744.29 

225.34 

$42,4 l0.';3 

Other 
Purposes 
$5,!:Jl4.66 

4,65-1.38 
5,501.20 

$ 72,592.18 
83,936.62 

11 3,23 l.62 

March, 1955 
s 1,475.43 

8,803.65 
6,057.29 

892.08 
1,856.68 
9,906.27 
8,945.39 

701.47 
3,5 18.39 

$42, 156.65 

Tota l 
Contributions 

$32,646.51 
42,410.73 
42, 156.65 

$606,303.46 
563 ,237 .52 
620,182.00 
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By MRS. T. D . LUTZ, President 
of the Woman's Missionary Union 

Have you ever stopped to think of 
our op po r t u n i t y TODAY? Mrs. 
George Hartman, p residen t of the 
Eastern Conference Woman's Mis
sionary Un ion, br ings us this beauti
ful thought in connection with an An
niversar y Meditation . 

"ONE MORE DAY'S WORK 
FOR JESUS" 

By Mrs. George Hartman of 
Buffalo, New York 

Our Golden Anniversary celebra
tion has made me think of the many 
fa ithful women who have gone before 
us. How sincerely they sang the 
hymn, "One More Day's Work for 
J esus". With the Psalmist I agree, 
"Ours is a goodly her itage". Some 
of the p h rases of that old hymn a re 
the basis for my message. 

"One more day's work for Jesus, 
one less of life fo r me". So many 
times we take our days for granted, 
without even giving thanks to God 
for each new day. We strive so dili
gently for material t hings and fail to 
consider that a ll these things pass 
away, and that only that which is 
done for Christ will last. 

If we knew the number of our 
days, surely we would use our time 
more wisely. Since we do not know 
how m uch time remains for us, why 
not live as though i t might be the las t 
day before we meet our Master ? 

"One more day's work for J esus, 

IF:~~~:;=::::~~~] offering to honor the Golden ~ 
Anniversary of our W.M.U., f::j 

~ mar k it "Annive rsary Offering" ~I 
~

1
~ and designate to what you wish 1?J 
ig to cont ribu te it and send to l~I 

I
~ North Amer ican Baptists, 7308 ~I 
ID Madison Street, Forest Park, Ill. 1;;1 
W R 
t::::1 !:~~~1DI~Ri~K~~~~~~~~lih~~~R~ 

how sweet the wor k has been." We 
are saved to serve. We do not a ll have 
the same tale n ts, but God gives g race 
and stre ngth to do our best with what 
we have. The joy is derived from 
how well we have done our work, not 
its greatness. 

I am sure every one musl have ex
perienced a t some time the inner sat
isfaction after having accomplished a 
real ser vice to the L ord. We may be 
physically tired, but to know we have 
done our best has made ou r labors 
sweet. 

"Lord, if I may, I'll serve another 
day." Each new day offer s new op
portunities for service as never be
for e. Our churches and denomination 
offer opport unities for ser vice as ne v
er before. We need young women 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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Baptist Men 
By Mr. R. E. Engelbrecht of Waco, Texas, President of "Baptist Men" 

INTRODUCTION 

In this issue of the "Baptist Her
ald," we a re bringing to you the views 
and experiences of another layma n . 
Mr. J . 0. J ohnson is an attorney a nd 
very acti ve in the Trinity Bap tist 
Ch urch of P ortlan d, Oregon. He is 
the past chairman of the Board of Di
rectors of "Baptist Men" a nd took an 
active par t in the organ ization al w ork 
of "Baptist Men·• from its inception . 

We trust that "Baptist Men" will 
inspire m any of the laymen in our 
churches for more e ffective lay par
ticipation in the full program of the 
church , more faithful attendance a t 
ch ur ch, more active ser v ice on church 
boards, more generous contribu tions 
to church b udgets a nd t he overall 
missionary enterprises of our denomi
nat:on . "Baptist Men" not only pro
poses more active participation by 
laymen in th e life of the church an d 
its activities, bu t a lso to assist the 
laymen more effectively to live their 
lives and discharge their r esponsibili
ty as Christians in t he secular world. 
It proposes to help the laymen to 
thin k, live and act as Christ ians in 
the ir jobs. 

MEN OF VISION, FAITH, AND 
ACTION FOR CHRIST 

By Mr. J. 0. Johnson of Portland , 
Oregon, a. member of Board of Direc

tors of "Baptist Men" 
At the Genera l Conference at Phil

adelphia, P a., in 1952, we adopted the 
a bove slogan with the expressed ob
jectiv~s-"To deepen the spiritua l life 
of our ch u rches through a progra m of 
Chris tian ser vice by men of a ction, 
and to make m ore positive the spirit 
of Christ in the aliairs of the church , 
commun ity, state and nation" . 

The s logan and sta tement of objec
t ives were not adopted w ithout 
prayerful cons:dera tion of the need of 
many of our churches for a united 
group of Ch r is tian laymen with the 
fa it h that can move mounta ins. 

T he grea test asse t of any ch u rch is 
the united str ength of enthusiastic 
laymen who, not on ly h ave deep con
v ictions of faith, but who are willing 
to give expr·ession to that faith by 
positive a nd cou rageous action in be
half of their fe llowmen through the 
church. T he job of "Baptist Men '' is 
to give tha t enth usiasm a nd s trength 
to advance for Christ and his Ch u rch . 
Only t hrough t he un ited efforts of 
such Christian laymen can the ch urch 
become a more effective and influen
tial factor in community l ife . 

Was t here ever a t ime when the in
fluence of the teachings of Ch r ist was 
need ed more in t he conduct of the af
fair s of you r comm un ity or the nation 
than now? Are th€ Christ ian laymen 

in your community a ssuming the ir 
full sha re of respon sibility of govern
m en t, or are they leaving politics to 
the ruthless racketeer or incompetent 
or corrupt m en who usurp power? 
The p ena lty that good m en pa y for in
difference to publ ic affairs is to be 
ruled by evil m en . 

In America we mus t a ll be politi
cia ns, and particularly Christians, i f 
we are going to preserve the freedoms 
for which our Baptist forefa thers 
fought and died. The situation in 
America today should be the concern 
of everyone. The Baptists in the co
lonial days of our great nation were 
t he lead ers in the fight for political 
a nd religious freedom. Baptist men 
today s hould take the le ad in the 
p reservat ion of our basic freedoms. 

Man y men who head our govern
ment today and m an y leaders in busi
ness and professional l ife would sup
port any challenging program that 
would tend to m ake the influence of 
the Chris ti a n Church more effective 
in the affairs of government and 
while we a re devoting tim~ and 
spending m oney to bring the Gospel 
to the rest of the world, le t us not 
overlook our own back yards or w e 
will not be a ble to spread the Gospel. 

i:-et's ca tch the vision and with faith 
unite as "Ba ptist Men" to build our 
c.h u rches and make this a truly Chris
tian nat!on by seeing tha t our leaders 
a re Christian m en and women. W e 
can . then pres:r~: o~r American way 
o f life. Our c1v1hzat1 on is not an ac
cident. It exis ts because it is founded 
on human liberty. It exists because 
we have learned to defend the rights 
o f the individual, r espect the dignity 
of m an , and love the Lord . 

We . ha ve . been surrendering these 
God- given rights bit by bit in search 
of a bette r way of life . Let 's be aware 
of our wonderful heritage. Let us be 
bound by the bonds of Ch . t· f I Jo h. n s 1an e -

ws ip and support the whole church 
program. L et's br ing thinking m en
lea~.ers in t~e community- to accept 
Ch11st and h •s teachings a "d . 
the cond t . . s a gUI e m 

. uc of the affairs of govern-
~ent m stead of racketeers who 
t ough they profess concern for thei; 
fellowmen, ruthlessly usurp power 
and defy the ve t r y governmen t created 
o -$:eser ve our God-given r ights. 

must have a big enough p ro
gram to cha l!enge the thin k " 
of America wh . m g m en 
t 0 a r e seekm g a solut ion 

C
oh ?ut~- world p roblems. If we as 

n s ian laymen have th . . 
go ahe d · e v1s10n and 
d 

. a m fa ith and ac t unitedly by 
·evotmg 10 percent of . . 

well as 1 o our lime as 
. percen t of our means to the 

wmk of our ch u rch d 
f · h • an assume our 
~1 r s are of r esponsibilities of gov

ernment, we will br in t 
en on ear th . g o pass heav-

BAPTIS T H ERAL!) 

e Re v. a nd Mrs. Douglas H . Gal
lagher of Dallas, T exas, have an
nounced the birth of a daughte r on 
March 22 w ho has been named Shelly 
H elena. Mr. Galla gher is pastor of 
the Carroll A venue Baptist Church of 
Dallas . 
e The Ebenezer Baptist Church 
near Elmo, K ansas, h as extended a 
call to Mr. H arry H aas of Venturia, 
North Dakota, a 1957 graduate of the 
North American Baptist Sem inar y, to 
which a favorable response has been 
given. He will begin his pastorate in 
the Ebene zer church about July· 1st , 
succeeding R ev. Norman A. Berkan , 
now of Killaloe, Ontario. 
e The Oak S tree t Baptis t Church, 
Burlington, Iowa, has called Mr. Don
a ld R ich of Hillsboro , Oregon , a 1957 
gr adua te of the North America n Bap
tist Seminary, as Director of Religious 
Educat ion. He has accepted the call 
and announced th a t he would begin 
his duties on October 1, 1957. The 
pastor of the Burlington church is 
Rev. Emanuel Wolff. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rich are m embers at present of the 
Betha ny Baptist Church of Oregon. 
• The Bridgeland Baptist Church of 
Calga ry, Alberta, held evangelis tic 
meetings from Ma rch 15 to 27 with 
Dr. Albert S. F elberg of the Ebenezer 
church, Vancouver, Br itish Columbia, 
serving as evangelist. The aver age 
daily attendance of 244 was m ost en
couraging and "the church was led t o 
new spiritu al heights" , as r eported b y 
Rev. Ervin J . F a ul, pastor. "The 
deeper life messages both blessed and 
inspired the listeners. Many other r e
sults are still anticipated". 
e On Sunday, Ma rch 31 , Dr. A. J. 
Ha rms of Ga rde n Grove, Calif., was 
the guest s peak er at the Firs t Baptist 
Church of Lorra ine , Ka nsas. He a lso 
b rought two Bible studies on Thurs 
day and Friday evenings, March 28 
a nd 29. Dr. H arms was pastor of th e 
L or raine Church from 1923 to 1925. 
The K ansas Sunday School Workers' 
Confe rence w as held a t L orraine on 
April 3rd with representa tives from 
the 12 K ansas churches in a t tenda nce. 
e Beginning w ith Sunday, Ma y 5, 
Dr. John L eypoldt o f F orest P ark, 
Ill. , is ser v ing as the interim pastor 
of the Central Ba ptist Church, Erie, 
Pa. He com ple ted a deeply appre 
ciated ministry in that capacity a t t he 
Calvary and First Bap tist Churches o! 
Killa loe, Ontario, on March 31st. At 
the Erie church he is supplying the 
pulpit until the church secures a suc
cessor to Rev. P eter Pfeiff€r . 
e Rev. Reinhold R. Kubsch of Ben
ton, Harbor, Michigan, passed away 
on March 26 in Benton Har bor at the 
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age of 67 years . Follow· . 
u.ation from the North A~!r ·h1s gra d
tis t Seminar y, Rochester ican Bap
and two years of st d • New York , 
sity of Rochester h~1 ~ at the Univer
the Central Chu~ch Ee~ame pastor of 
he served until 1926 n e, P a., w here 
his nam e was spelled .. c.:_t tha~ time 
r ecent years he had b upsch ) . In 
the Benton Harbor are:e;~arm~ng in 
of Mr. Kubsch prep ·d e obituary 
F Runt ' ar e by Rev. A. 
. . z, appears on page 23 of th· 
issue . 1s 

• On Sunday morning April 7 t 
new mem bers were ' . • en 
fellowship of the Ereceived in to the 
Church, Brooklyn N v~green Bap tis t 
tor Rev Pa ul F ' z · ., by the pas-

' · · oschke D J hn 
W . Bradbury, editor of "T r . o 
man-Exam ine r" w he Wa tch
the Good Frida~ se~~icth~ speaker at 
a series of 7 Lente e 1~ the las t of 

. . n meetings Co 
mumty- w 1de Good Frida · . m-
were also held at the Y ser vices 
Church in the morning f Evergreen 
11 :00 A.M. for childr rom 10:00 to 
12:00 to 3·00 p M f . en and f rom 

· · · or adults d 
auspices of the B ush w i k Cun e~ the 
Churches. c oun c1l of 

e Miss Ale thea s. Kose of . 
Ill ., has recen tly been . Chicago, 
sistant to the .d appointed as-

pres1 ent Dr W 
G. Keucher, of the Ba tis ·. . erner 
Tra ining School Cl . P t M1ss1onary 
tion to her r eguiar ~~~·go, Ill ., in add i
of the faculty T' · . ies as a m ember 

. OIS IS an ap . t 
for the present school term pom m ent 
school observed Founders' o~y. The 
Tuesday evening, Apr il 9 "th ay on 
quet a ttended b y sev~r~ a ban-
people and with D hund red 

d r . T heodore F 
A am s of Richmond v · . . · 
den t Of the Baptist ' w~~~mia, ~resi
speaking on "Wh . d Alliance, 
t ist Missions? " Y 

111 the W orld Bap-

e On Sunday evening, March 
eleve~ yoimg people of the CBY F 2{~ 
lowslup of Corona s Dal e 
the 1 "Bl k , ' · c., presen ted 

p ay, a es Decision " a t th 
Grace Baptist Chu rch W es't F e 
N ti D k ' a rgo 

T~~· \ h a ota, 120 miles from Corona'. 
is ree-act p lay was directed b 

Mrs. Harvey H ar ms. The offering J 
$68 went to the West Fargo buildin cr 
f und . On Sunday evening, March 3~ 
the ~lay was presented at the First 
B~pt1 st Church, Appleton, Minn., 40 
miles from Corona. T he p lay had also 
been pr es-:mted in the Corona church 
on F ebruary 17. Rev. Herman Loh r is 
the pastor. 

e Miss K atie Michelson of L od i, 
Calif., is serving as an office secretary 
at the denomina tional headquarters in 
Forest Park, Ill., since May 6th. She 
has been a member of the "God's Vol
unteers" team and appears with that 

group in the picture on t he front cciv~ 
er of this issue of the " Baptist Her
a ld". She is a member of the Temple 
Ba ptist Church of Lodi, of which Rev. 
Rober t Schreiber is t he pastor. She is 
serving a t the office as the secretary 
for Rev. J. C. Gunst, promotional sec
re ta r y , and for Dr. M. L . Leuschn er, 
editor of English publications. 
C) More than 200 Baptist young peo
ple of the German Baptis t churches 
of Brazil, South America , attended 
their yout h confer e:nce from F ebruary 
5 to 10 a t Ijui , a small town in the 
state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. 
The con ference the me dealt w ith the 
story of Joseph and his words, " I seek 
my brethren" (Gen. 37 :16) The youth 
group voted to suppor t a missiona ry 
couple ser ving in the p rimitive area 
in the northern par t of Brazil. Films, 
reports and inspirational m essages 
were featured in this fine progr am , a s 
reported by Miss Valerie Stiliner, 
Baptist you th w orker in Bra zil. 

e From Good Friday to Easter Sun 
day the new Ba ptist You th H ome at 
St. Gilgen , Austria, was officially 
opened for a spir itual conference, as 
repor ted by Rev. Martin Giglsed·er , 
the director, formerly Baptist pastor 
at Salzburg. This Youth Home is 
sponsor ed b y the Baptist You th F ed
era tion of Europe. Contribu tions to
ward the conference grounds were 
made by m an y Bapt ist groups, in
cluding the North Amer ican Ba ptist 
General Conference. T wenty- five peo
ple attended the H oly Week confer
ence, considering "Abraha m 's Way of 
F aith", under the leadership of Rev. 
August Hirnboeck a nd Rev. Fran k 
Hacker, B aptist pastor s of Austria. 

• From F ebruar y 3 to 10 evange
listic services were held by t he Cal
var y Baptist Church of Corn, Okla
homa, under t he leadership of Rev. 
Herman P alfenier , denom inational 
evangelis t . The pastor , Rev. J ack 
Block, reported that "many h ear ts 
were stirred a nd decisions were pub
licly m ade for a more effective Chris
t ian service". On t he closing Sunday 
Mr . Palfenier brough t a Bib le study in 
Romans, chapter 8, in the German 
language wh ich was greatly en joyed 
b y a la rge a ud ience. The illustrated 
report of th e ded ication services for 
the church edifice a nd parsonage in 
Cor n appears elsewhere in th is issue. 

9 On April 4th Mr. J ohn A . Zurn of 
Erie. Pa., was called to his heavenly 
Home w hile spend ing the winter sea
son at St. Petersburg, F lorida. H e 
was an influential member of the 
Central Baptist Chu rch of Erie and 
helped to found and to s upport the 
Open Bible T a bernacle of that city. 
He served on seve ra l denominational 
committees and for a t ime was a 
m·ember of the Gen eral Council , rep
resenting the Eastern Conference. The 
memorial service was h eld on Apri l 
8th a t the Central Baptist Church . 
T he obituary w ill appear later. 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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The Emerald Necklace 
By ELISE FRASER 

A Christian mystery novel 
laid in the exciting city of 
San Francisco, California 

Copyright by MIR AC LE B 0 0 KS, Wheaton, Illinois. 
and Used by Permission 

-Ewing Galloway Pl1oto 
San Francisco with its s teep hills, cable cars, exotic buildings 
or ChJnatown and th e San Francisco Bay Bridge in the dis tan ce. 

SYN O PS I S 
When J ohn Rowland s lips his Bible into 

his pocket and walks out of the mission 
hall that November nigh t in San F rancisco. 
he begins a s trange adventure. For out of 
the mist s teps a woman of breath-tak ing 
beauty who calls his name and brings to 
his startled remembrance his lovely school 
classmate. Kathryn Greig. Kathryn begs 
him to 'have dinner with her, saying she 
needs help. She asks him lo return a 
small trinket lo a frie nd, has tily scribbling 
an address on a card. He opens the box 
a nd discovers a valuable emerald neck lace 
In it. In the meantime. Kathryn is kid
napped by two thugs and taken to a hide
out . Soon lhereaCler John Rowland !alls 
Into a trap by Sabra, the maid of K athryn , 
and ls turned over to these mysterious men 
at the h ide-out. They threaten to use acid 
on Kathryn·s eyes if he does not reveal 
what he has done with the emerald j ew
els. One of the '"crooks'" ls talking to John 
Rowland. 

CHAPTER TEN 
" P ERHAPS you know the qualities 

of this little bottle of acid ?" 
"Yes," John said shortly, "I do." 
Two hands caressed the bottle. 
"In case, Mr. Rowland, you find it 

impossible to get the jewels, the con
tents of this little bottle could do 
amazing things to the beauty of this 
young lady .. " 

John gasped, struggling to free him
self. 

"Keep cool, Mr. Rowland. Now, lo 
continue, the conten ts of this little 
bottle might blind forever her lovely 
eyes. It would certain ly disfigure her. 
She would be - beyond recognition. 
She ... " 

"You win," J ohn cried, "I'll get the 
jewels." 

But at these words Kathryn cr ied, 
"No! 0 

"We must, Kathryn," J ohn pleaded. 
"There is no other way." 

"No, please! I implore you!" 
John hesitated, amazed at the des

peration of her tone. But the menace 
of the two black cloaked figures was 
very real. The bottle of acid was ter 
rifying to contemplate. "You must 
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trust me, Kathryn," he said fina lly. 
K athryn shook her head. "T he 

jewels must not be lost." 
The blood in J ohn's veins seemed to 

freeze as the men moved toward 
K a thryn. Quickly the heavily kno~ted 
cords that bound h er w ere untied. 
When the last rope was loosed, she 
swayed a mome nt and then crumpled 
to the floor. The m en carried her to 
the table. She did not struggle. H er 
profile, white and still , looked as if it 
were carved from marble and her 
hair o.f spun gold lay like a pool of 
sunshine upon the coarse brown wood . 

Slowly a b lack robed figu re leaned 
over he r. I n his hand was the bottle 
of acid. 

It all ha ppened so swiftly t hat John 
felt like a drowning man beneath the 
sucking waters of a r iver , struggling 
to reach the surface. He opened his 
mouth to shout bu t no words came . 

The black robed fi gure ben t above 
Kathryn's face, the uncorked bottle in 
his hand. 

Suddenly from out of the black, 
swirling pool, J ohn struggled to the 
surface. "Stop! Stopl" h e screamed. 

T he black robed figure turned to
ward J ohn, the bottle half-tilted in 
his hand. 

"The jewels," J ohn panted. "I'll 
get them at one.;!!" 

The figure bowed. "It's a ll we ask," 
he said. Carefully he replaced the 
cork in the bottle of acid . '' 

His compan ion untied the ropes 
which bound him and John ap
proached the table. It was as he had 
thought. Kathryn had fainted. 

John had no sooner given his 
word that he would get the jewels 
than the men sprang in to action. 
Their obviously ready- made plans 

tumbled from their lips. J ohn was to 

go at once for the jewels and the tall 
fellow would accompany him. Kath
ryn would be held as hostage with 
the shor t, brutal fellow as guard. 
J ohn was to return with the band it 
and he and Kathryn would be given 
their freedom on the kidnapper's 
terms. Any false move on John's par t , 
or betrayal to the police and Kathryn 
would be killed. 

John listened with mingled feelings 
of horr or and astonishment, all the 
w hile looking for a loophole in t he 
plans, some way of escape for K ath 
ryn. But he saw none. With Kath
ryn 's life in danger, he had only one 
course t o take and that was to obey 
t he orders of these crooks. 

T he men lost no time in carrying 
out the ir plans. The tall fe llow d is
appeared through the door and John 
heard the key turn in the lock. In a 
few minutes, however, he opened the 
door and said, "This way, Rowla nd!" 

Still handcuffed, J ohn walked to 
the door. There was a dim light in 
the d irt floor basement, cast by a lan
tern at the head of the stairs. J ohn 
saw that his companion had shed his 
black robe and mask. He wore an 
overcoat with a turned-up collar and 
a •scarf par tially covered the lower 
part of his face. A s louch hat was 
pulled down over his eyes. The fellow 
took John's arm and J ohn felt the re
volver prodding him. 

The bandit ordered him across the 
room and the n unlocked a door to the 
outside. From the ligh t of day J ohn 
thought it must be early afternoon . 
With the gun nuzzling his back, John 
was urged across the soggy fields to
ward a black car standing just off the 
road. His eyes swept over the field 
and t he road. The e ucaly ptus trees 
made feathery patterns aga inst a gray 
sky. The car of Sabra Kingsbury was 
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gone. Not a car , not a person was in 
sight. 

As they wa lked, the bandit gave or
ders tersely. "If you want to live, 
obey orders. All we want is the neck
lace." 

"'Now is the day of salvation,"" 
said John. "'For there is none other 
name under heaven given among men 
whereby we must be saved.' 'Christ 
is able also to save them to the utter
most that come unto God by him.'" 

"Listen Mister. I'll pump you full 
of lead if' you don't shut your trap.'' 

"But what about the necklace?" 

Strange as his ;:ide had been it was 
even stranger to walk into his hotel, 
the bandit at h is heels, to nod in an 
unconcerned way to the hotel clerk, 
to take the elevator, conscious all th e 
time of the gun at his back concealed 
in his companion's overcoat pocket. 

" Can I depend on your word?" 
John asked. 

"You can depend on it. If we have 
the necklace, you will have your free 
dom." 

John said. "You want that, don't 

It was like a dream to unlock his 
door to enter his familiar room, fol
lowe'd by this stranger. And then to 
kneel and with his pen knife to un
screw the plate close to the baseboard, 
to reach in his hand and to pull out 
the necklace. To see the eyes of his 
companion gleam greedily as they 
rested upon it. Then casually to re
place the plate, knowing that a pile of 
loose jewels was safe on the floor of 
the cache. 

you?" 
"Yeah. And I'll get it too." The 

When they r eached the car, t~e ban
dit commanded, " Climb in behind the 
wheel." 

J ohn obeyed. H andcuffed, he 
watched his compa nion warily as he 
hur ried ar ound the car and jumped in 
the seat beside h im. 

" I'll re lieve you of these now," the 
bandit said, indicating the handcuffs. 
When his hands were free, J ohn had 
an impulse to knock his companion on 
the chin to mak e a break away. But 
t he dan'ger to Kathryn in case he 
failed to succeed held him in check. 
Kathryn was still locked up in the 
basement of the h ouse and the rough 
speaking fellow had a gun. No know
ing what he might do to Kathryn. No, 
it was safest to play along with them. 
What wer e jewels, no matter how 
great the value, compared with her 
life? 

T he car was a sedan, a fairly late 
model an d seemed to be in good run
ning ~ondition. J ohn had a difficult 
time getting it out on the road because 
of the mud and the deep grooves that 
ha d become streams of water in the 
sticky adobe clay soil. 

The road ahead was deserted. J ohn 
stepped on the gas. The car b.ounced 
on the road as J ohn brought up the 
speed to sixty a nd seventy miles an 
hour. T he sooner he reached Sa.n 
Francisco t he better. The sooner this 
harrowing business was ended, the 
better. 

J ohn glanced al his companio':1· His 
hand was in his pocket a nd in his 
pocket was the gun. 

" 'It is appointed unto men once to 
die but after this the judgmen t.' " 
qu~ted J ohn, looking straight ahead: 

" Watch your step," warned his 
companion , "or you'll d ie sooner than 
you th ink." 

"For m e to d ie is gain ," said John. 
"What do you mean?" His compan

ion looked at h im suspiciously. 
" I say, 'For me to live is Christ, and 

to die is gain.' " 
"You're crazier than 

the bandit commented. 
thought," 

"Not crazy. Wise. I've made_ pro
vision for the judgment. I've laid my 
sins at the foot of the Cross. For me 
there is no condemnation. F or 'there 
is the refore now no condemnation to 
them which a re in Christ Jesus.' But 
what about you, my friend? What 
pr ovision have you made for the time 
when you stand before the judgment 
seat of Christ?" 

"Aw, shut up" said the bandit un
easily. "Do I ha,·e to listen to that 
drivel?" 
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high- pitched voice squeaked. 
The road ahead was clear and J ohn 

stepped up the speed of the car. They 
drove a few moments in silence. The 
rain had started again and the wind 
was driving fiercely. But John never 
slackened the speed of the car and it 
went careening over the highway. 
Suddenly they heard the blood- curd
ling shriek of a siren . 

John slowed down. "'God is our 
refuge and strength, a very present 
help in trouble,' " he said softly. 

The bandit swore and John felt the 
r evolver in his ribs. "Watch your 
step" the bandit warned, "or I'll blow 
you' and the gir l into kingdom come." 

When J ohn stopped, an officer on a 
motorcycle pulled up beside the car. 
"Hitting the high spots, eh, Sir?" 

John felt the revolver prod h im 
suggestively. 

"It's a matter of life and death, Of
ficer,' ' J ohn replied. "I must get to 
San F rancisco." 

"You'll never get there traveling at 
that rate, brother. Got your driver's 
license with you?" 

"No" said John, "my wallet was 
stolen' last night and my driver 's li 
cense was in it.'' 

Again John felt the revolv·er in his 
r ibs. He'd kill me and the officer both, 
John thought. 

" Humph!" said the officer, "a likely 
story!" He took Joh?'s name and ad
dress and asked hm:i a few more 
questions as he busily wrote out a 
ticket. With some good advi02, h: re
leased them and John started again on 
h is mad journey. 

His companion drew a deep breath. 
"Not bad," he commented, putting his 
gun back in his pocket. 

The breakers were roaring against 
the rocks at the Cliff House and the 
cypress trees at the edge of. Golden 
Gate Park, gnarled and twisted by 
countless storms, whipped back a.nd 
forth in the wind. The gray Pa~1fic 
t etched away to a darke r horizon 
~~d the rain in silver sheets drenched 
everything. 

John drove through San Francisco 
traffic, threading in and out among 

·s How unconcerned were a 11 these 
c~~~le! How amazed they would be f0 know the ~ir.cumst~nces under 
vhich he was dnving this car! How 
~stonished they w~uld be if th~y knew 
his innocent loo.king companion was 
prodd:ng him with a gun ! How fan 
tastic and unbelievable was the story 
he had lo tell. 

But his companion seemed to have 
no thought except for the necklace. 
He whistled softly as he put it in his 
pocket. "Good!" he said briskly. 
"Now we'll return and you and the 
young lady will have your freedom. 

The drive back was silent. John 's 
thoughts were busy. H ad Sabra tried 
to help Kathryn or was she a tool of 
these outlaws? Was the story of the 
smuggled jewels true? Had Kathryn 
smuggled them into the country only 
to have them stolen by crooks who 
were more determined and clever 
than she? Why did the jewels seem 
to mean so much to Kathryn even ap
parently beyond their money value? 
Was her honor involved? If she had 
suspected someone the night she had 
given him the jew.e1s, why didn't she 
call the police? The fact that she had 
not done so seemed to indicate that 
the jewels were not rightfully hers. 
Had she stolen them and then r e
pented and wished to deliver them to 
their r ightful owner ? 

And now that he had turned over 
the necklace to these crooks, what 
was to prevent their murdering both 
Kathryn and himself? And yet, John 
realized, there was nothing he could 
do. He must r0turn to Kathryn. 

In a surprisingly short time, he saw 
again the dismal outline of the house, 
the eucalyptus trees shivering in the 
wind. With misgivings he preceded 
his companion through the basement 
door , the ever-present gun prodding 
his ribs. His companion knocked 
loudly on the inner door. John heard 
quick steps and the door was opened. 

As John ente!·ed the room, Kath-
ryn, who had been sitting in the chair 
he had previously occupied, sprang to 
her feet. Her face was pale. When 
John's compan!on held up the emerald 
necklace. John saw Kathryn shut her 
eyes and her hands close convulsively 
over the bacl' of the chair. 

In the moment that the men's eyes 
wer·e on the necklace, John leaped 
forward. Grabbing the gun from the 
pocket of his former companion, he 
fhouted, "Hands up!" The short fel
low raised his hand to his pocket and 
John fired. The shot grazed the fel
low's hand and he cursed loudly. 

(To Be Continued) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: May 26, 1957 

Theme : A MAN OF PEACE I N A 
WORLD OF STRIFE 

Scripture: Genesis 26:17- 29 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Our 
goal should not be peace on any terms, 
but peace on God's terms. 

INTRODUCTION: We leave Abra
ham a little re:uctantly, par ticularly 
so when we fail to follow him into the 
greatest crisis of his life when he took 
that long and sorrowful journey up 
Mt. Moriah to sacr:fice his son Isaac. 
What a joyful return down the moun
tain it must have been! 

One of the great virtues of Abra
ham was his ability to establish peace. 
I~ must have made a lasting impres
sion upon his son Isaac, for he needed 
al! th~ inspiration availab!e to cope 
with his own problems in later years. 

Th2 majority of people are very ag
gressive. It is human nature to want 
to get ahead in life. Backing down 
and retreating are signs of weakness 
and c.owardice. Every inch of prog
ress 1s won through difficulty and 
hard work and we don't intend to 
lose a nything without putting up a 
good fight. 

But in the story of Isaac, we can 
learn that all retre ats are not defeats, 
nor are they signs of cowardice. Some 
of life's greatest v:ctor ies were won 
by strategic retreats. A great many 
battles are los t, but the war is won. 
And so in our spi ritual life we may 
often become discouraged because of 
the little skirmishes and battle:; we 
~eem to lose along the way. But God 
is only leading us to a glorious victory 
that has eternal values. 

I. A MAN OF PEACE AND HIS 
STRUGGLE FOR SURVIVAL. 
Gen. 26:17-22. 

. The experiences of Isaac shed some 
light on the words of P aul when he 
advised the Christ:ans in Rome to 
live peaceably with all men as far as 
possible (Romans 12:18). W·2 are 
often forced to give up our rights and 
~roperty, and even to s uffer persecu
tion. But we have not lost anything 
of real value unless we surrender our 
faith. 

Because of faaac's pro:;perity, Abi
'.n·2lech was motivated by fear a nd 
Jealousy to banish him from the area. 
Other herders and t ribesmen coniin
ued to crowd him out of all the ava ' l
able watering p 'accs, hoping to dis
courage him or perhaps force him to 
do battle. But Isaac would not use the 
methods of his enemies to gain his 
rights and forthwith retreated tactful
ly , hoping that God would find a way 
out. It is not easy to wander from 
place to place, realizing there is no 
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room, and yet continuing to believe 
that God has a place and a plan for 
our lives. 

II. A MAN OF PEACE AND GOD'S 
BLESSING. Gen. 26:23- 25. 

In our striving for peace, we often 
wonder where God is in our struggle. 
Q uestions come into our minds from 
all d irections: Dees he care? Will 
he help? Or will we have to strike 
out and do the best we can? Then 
suddenly, when we think we can re
treat no farther and the night can be
come no darker, we have the wonder
ful experience that was Isaac's, "And 
the Lord appeared unto h im the same 
night." His promises become more 
meaningful and our altar becomes 
more hallowed. 
III. A MAN OF PEACE AND MAN'S 

BLESSING. Gen. 26:26-29. 
Abraham Lincoln once said, "The 

best way to get rid of an enemy is to 
make a friend out o f him." With the 
Lord on Isaac's side, Abimelech and 
his cohorts could not afford to show 
enmity. God's bk=?ssing always out
weighed their evi l. "When a man's 
ways please the L ord, he maketh even 
his enemies to be at peace with h im" 
(Proverbs 16:7). 

A TEACHING GUI DE 

Date: J u ne 2, 1957 

Them e : BROTHERS DIVIDED 
Scripture : Genesis 27:30- 38, 41 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: S triv 
ing for peace with those around you 
will be more effective if you establish 
peaceful relations within your own 
home. 

INTRODUCTION Many men, who 
are consider ed great in the eyes of the 
world have weaknesses which are 
very apparent to the immed:ate fam
ily. The beautiful c-0urtship of Isaac 
and Rebekah lost much of i ts romance 
because of jea lousy and favoritism. A 
man of peace in a world of str ife be
came a man of inner conflict in a 
home filled with deceit and distrust, 
turning into hatred and thoughts of 
murder. Even the best of parents 
with the best of intentions can be the 
cause of juvenile delinquency if they 
do not fulfill the desires of their chil
dren for parental fairness, Jove and 
understanding. 

Isaac made no a ttempt lo conceal 
his preference for Esau, who was con
sidered a "he man." He was the type 
with whom a fa ther could hunt and 
fish and who understood the ways of 

1'he editor or these "Sunday 
Sch ool Lessons" is Rev. Bruno 
Schreibe r of 1026 S. Har vey, Oak 
Park, Illinois. 

a man1s world. Rebekah, on t he oth er 
hand, did all in her power to favor 
Jacob. He was a home loving boy, 
tied to his mother's apron strings, and 
had no inclinatioon for the rugged 
outdoor life. If parents are divided in 
their loyalties it soon permeates the 
whole family relationship. J esus said, 
"A house divided against itself shall 
not stand" (Matt. 12:25). 

I. THE D I V I S I 0 N OVER THE 
BIRTHRIGHT. Gen. 27:41 -45. 

According to family custom at that 
time, it made a great difference in the 
sequence of birth. The first born son 
had practically a monopoly on the 
spiritual and material benefits. H e 
was next in line as the leader and 
ruler of the family or clan. There
fore, when the first born are twin s, 
you can imagine the problems and 
d issension s uch a birth would create, 
for all of these blessings and benefits 
depended on the fact that one was 
born only a few minutes earlier than 
the other. But the pr imar y value of 
t he birthright was the r esponsibility 
and its just and honorable execution . 
There is a strong ind ication that E sau 
did not understand the true mean ing 
of his spiritual heritage. H e believed 
that the s ubstantial a nd material 
things of life ar e what really counted 
a nd kept you alive. To have his stom
ach filled with a pot of h is favorite 
porridge was better than a heart fi lled 
with faith, hope a nd love. 
II . THE DIVISION 0 VE R THE 

BLESSING. Gen. 27: 1- 38. 
Esau wanted to have his cake and 

cat. it too. He sold his b irthright, 
which he thought had little value and 
now he wanted the blessing to \~hich 
the birthright entitled him. The a n
cient parental blessing was like our 
present-day last will and testament in 
oral form. It was jus t as legal and 
just as binding. The son who became 
the r ecipient was the rightful heir of 
the estate. But there was just as much 
trickery and circumvention in con
testing and changing a will as t here 
is in the modern courts of today. 
III. THE R~SUL T OF DECEIT . 

Gen. 27:41 -45. 
Isaac and Re bekah must have had 

a very strai ned relationship after this 
unfortunate experience. J acob, on the 
other hand, lived in fear for many 
years while Esau nursed his resent
ment. Rebekah and Jacob had more 
spiritual insight as to God's will, but 
they were not willing to trust God 
with the issu-:?s. They thought that 
God's plans cou!d only be fulfilled by 
their own trickery and deceit. It is 
much better to let God unfold h is plan 
in his time and in his way. 

J acob was not chosen because of 
what he was, but because of what he 
would become. Esau was rejected be
cause he was s tubborn and willful. 
Even in choosing his w ives from 
among the pagan Hittites, he was a 
source of "grief of mind unto Isaac 
and to Rebekah" (Gen. 26:34, 35). 
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, ------------------
Eastern Conference ------------------

Pastor's F irst Anniversary at 
Temple Church, P ittsburgh, Pa. 

On F ebruary 24th, the first anni
versary Sunday for Rev. Frank Ven
inga in the T emple Baptist Church of 
Pittsburgh, P a., we were delighted to 
welcome Dr and Mrs. Arthur A. 
Schade in ~ur service. Dr. Schade 
had been our pastor from 1922- 1929 
a nd is at present executive secretary 
of the South Dakota Hospital and 
Home Association. Dr. Schade 
brought the morning sermon to a 
large audience. 

In recogn ition of this anniversary, 
Rev. Frank Veninga, our pastor, was 
presen ted with an appropriate gift of 
money from . t he church by Mr. Wal
ter Wright, chairman of the Board of 
T rustees, and Mrs. Veninga was re
membered with a lovely bouquet of 
roses by Mr . Danie l Rose, chairman 
of the Board of Deacons. 

On S unday evening the Board of 
Deacons and Deaconesses were hosts 
to 41 members who had been received 
into T emple church during the last 
year. At this dinner they were happy 
to have Dr. and Mrs. Schade as hon
ored guests. 

E. M. K apteina, Reporter. 

------------------
Pacific Confgrsnc1 ------------------

Pacific North west Ministers' In
stitute at Vancouver, B. C. 

The pastor and people of the Eben
ezer Baptist Church, Vancouver, B . 
C., were the gracious hosts to the pas
tors of the Pacific Northwest from 
March 5 to 7. We will Jong remember 
the spiritual encouragement and 
strength derived from the warm fel 
lowship and Biblical messages from 
God's Word (not forgetting the qual
ity and quantity of delicious food). 

The theme of the institute was 
"The Pastor in His Relationship." 
Under the genial leadership of the 
chairman, Dr. A. Felberg, pastor of 
the host church, various conference 
Pas tors developed the theme concer~
ing the minister's relationship to his 
Bible, deno111 ·na,iion1. ,praye.r,_ church, 
his study, and his fellow - pastors, etc. 
Special appreciation was expressed to 
Dr. Martin · L. L euschner, editor of 
THE BAPTIST HERALD, and Bap
tist lead·:!rs in Vancouver who shared 
spiri tua l verities that challenged all 
to highe1· thinking, devotion to the 
Lord, and ded ication to our common 
task. 

During the week guests were priv
ileged to a tour through the beautiful 
new edifice and parsonage of the 
Ebenezer congregation; and the edi
fice under construction by the Im
manuel congregation. A special treat 
one evening was a fine missionary 
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program by the ladies of the church, 
using the interesting theme, "White 
Cross on Furlough." The Lord will
ing, another helpful pastors' retreat 
will be held at the Bethel Baptist 
Church, Salem, Oregon, next year. 

Robert S. Hess, R eporter. 

------------------
Northern Conference 

Organ Dedication at McKernan 
Baptist Church, Edmonton , Alta. 

The hearts of members and friends 
of the McKernan Baptist Church, Ed
monton, Alberta, were filled to over
flowing with gratitude and praise to 
God, as they gather.zd on Sunday af
ternoon, March 3, for the dedication 
service of the $2645 newly purchased 
and installed Baldwin organ. 

To make the service even more im
pressi\·e, the choir for the first time 
wore the new robes which were made 
by the women of the Missionary So
ciety. The service was led by the 
pastor , Rev. A. L amprech t. Rev. E. P. 
Wahl led in the prayer of dedication. 
Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, who was the 
guest speaker, brought an inspi ring 
message based on several references 
to music in the early church. The 
choir, directed by Mrs. A. Lamprecht 
and accompanied by Miss Inez Wahl 
at the organ, rendered two appropri
ate selections. 

/\. fund designated for the purchase 
of an organ was begun in a small way 
by the C.B.Y. group less than two 
years ago. It is a joy to report that 
the gifts received for this fund have 
far exceeded the amoun t needed for 
the payment of the ogan. 

Isa belle Bresch, Reporter. 

Baptism of 7 Converts, German 
Church, Calgary, Alberta 

An outstanding event at the Ger
man Baptist Church, Calgary, Alber
ta, was our baptismal service on 

Seven can didates for ba1>tism of the German 
Baptist Church , Calgar y, Alta., and the 
pastor, Rev. w. E. Ertis, spcal<inc from 

the pulpit. 

March 3. We a re very thankful to 
our Russian Baptist brethren, whose 
church and baptistry we were able to 
secure for the occasion. The seven 
candidates entered an overfilled 
building to the choir's strains of "Who 
Are These in Robes of White?'' Our 
pastor, Rev. W. E . Ertis, brought the 
message based on 1 Timothy 1:16-
"The Conversion of Pau l a Set P at
tern for Believers ." 

On February 24 our young people 
presented a play depicting the life of 
David L ivingstone. For more than an 
hour the audience was held spell
bound by the review on stage of the 
selfless dedication of t his great m is
sionary to the cause of our L ord. Our 
Young People's Choir , which made its 
first public appearance, rendered sev
eral selections. 

Since J anuary 1956, our member
ship has grown .from 59 to 127. We 
hope for the realization of an urgent 
need, toward which we have put forth 
much praye r and effort- a House of 
W orsh ip of our own! Within the past 
several months we have been able to 
raise over $9,000 toward this end. 

Mrs. Myrile Ertis, Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference 

Reception for Pastor and Family 
at Parkersburg, Iowa 

On Friday evening, March 22nd, a 
reception was held for Rev. and Mrs. 
Raymond F. Dickau at the Calvary 
Baptist Church, Parkersburg. 

R ev. Vernon Link of Sheffield, who 
attended the Seminar y with Mr. 
Dickau for four years and graduated 
with him, served as Master of Cere
monies. S pecial musical numbers 
were given by the L adies E nsemble 
and the Male Quartet. Words of greet
ing were given by the following: Al
vin Lindaman for the Board of Dea
cons. Paul Abkes, Board of Trustees; 
Louis Dreyer, Sunday School; Mrs. 
Wm. Huisman, Sunshine S ociety ; 
George Thorne, Junior C.B.Y.; Minnie 
Brandt, L adies Aid. and B ernhard 
Conrads, Senior C.B.Y. Several out 
of-town pastors also extended greet
ings. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. Dickau both re
sponded and spoke words of apprecia
tion. Especially were they grateful 
for the groce ry shower which was 
given them. Their two d a ughters, 
Sandra, age 6, and Karen, age 20 , 
were also introduced. Rev. and Mrs. 
R. Dickau came to Parkersburg from 
Venturia, N. Dak., where they served 
for more than seven years. We arc 
praying for God's leading and richest 
blessings upon the pastor, his family 
and our church, that we may labor 
together in the vineyard of our Lord 
so that Chris t may be glorified 
through us. 

R. H. Mulder , Clerk. 
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50th Wedding Observance, Mr. 
& Mrs. A. Dreyer, A plington , Ia. 

Th-e gol d e n '\v edd ing a nniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arend Dreyer of Ap
lington, Ia., was observe d with open 
house Sunday afternoon, March 17, in 
the Baptist Church basement with 
approximately 200 rela tives and 
rr:ends in attendance. The program 
included a musical selection by a la
di·zs' trio, Mrs. Geo. Roos, Mrs. Walt 
Popkes and Mrs. Harm Sherman; a 
reading by Mrs. Gus Maifie ld; fol
lowed by a vocal duet by Rev. and 
Mrs. Donald P atet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dreyer w·zre married 
March 13, 1907. Mrs. Dreyer is a 
daughter of the late Rev. and Mrs. 
Louis Wiesley. After two years in 
Aredale, Ia., they moved to Aplington 
where Mr. Dreyer ser ved as a reg
istered pharma cist until reti ring sev
eral years ago. Mrs. Dreyer, a former 
Sunday School teacher and officer of 
the Benevolent Sodzty, is currently 
serving as deaconess in our church. 
Mr. Dreyer, a forme r deacon of the 
church, is now choir director and 
vice-moderator, and has taught a 
men's class in the Sunday School for 
over 30 years. 

The Drey2rs are parents of s ix chil
dren: Etta, Mrs. Calvin Snittjer, and 
Louis, both of Parkersburg, Ia. ; Ken
neth, Aplington , Ia. ; Robert, Tripoll, 
Ia.; William, North Hollywood, Calif.; 
and Milton, who lost his life during 
World War II. 

Mrs. P aul Voogd, Re porter. 

Bethany, Hu tchinson , Minnesota, 
Plans Dedication Service 

On Easter Sunday, April 21, the 
fi r st services were held in the ne w 
edifice of the former Northside Bap
tist Church of Hutchinson, Minnesota, 
now located in South Hutchinson on 
the corner of Grove Street and Linden 
Avenue. A new name has been 
adopted and the church is now known 
as the Be thany Baptist Church. 

The prospective date for the dedi
cation festivities has been set for 
Sunday, June 16, with services to be 
he ld in the morning, afternoon and 
evening. It is defin !tely known that 
Dr. M. L . Leuschner of F or est Park, 
Illinois , will be the speaker a t the 
afternoon service. 
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G h . set·v· ' 

a u t ie~· was baptize d ice Mrs. H. F . 
corned mto th-e rnemb She was wel
church during the com ership of the 
that followed. rnunion service 

The evening ser vice t 
of a "Homecom i· ng" 0 ok the form 

r ecepr R and Mrs. H R S ·h. ton for ev. · · c roeder . 
to1· and wife h h • forme1 pas-

' w 0 a ve bl. h d their home in w t S . esta is e es a ·nt l? S 
cia l m usica l numbers , au!. pe-

•Vere brought by members of the church . 
1 interest were the Ger. Of spec1a 

. . 111an songs 
brough t by a choll' comp0 f th . . sect o ose 
who sang m the choir dur1·n h g t e yea rs 
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l\tr. ::wd l\l rs. 
A.r end Dreyer 
Of Aplington, 

lowa, wh o 
Cele brated 

their golden 
Wedding anni
versary at the 

.l\plin g ton 
llalltist Church 
011 March 17th . 

11
'
1 11

1 111 11 1 11 111 1 11 1 11 1 1111 

the Schroeders served the church, 
1927 to 1936. 

Rev. S. D. Ganstrom, pastor, wel
comzd the Schroeders to the church. 
Mr. Reuben Glewwe, moderator, pre
sented the Schroeders with a gift of 
money from the members a nd friends 
of the church. R ev. H. R. Schroeder 
brought the meditation of the e ve
ning, basing it on Hebrews 12:1. 

Ellen L . Lehr, Reporter. 

The n ewly purchas
ed edifice or the 

Faith Baptist 
Church, West New 
York, N. J ., of 
which Rev. Her

bert Freeman Is the 
pastor. 

--------- At1an1"i"cc;,,;~~;---------Ann iversar --d- D--.--.----
grams W Y an ed1cahon Pro

' est New York N J 
. On March ' · · 

tist Church j5, 1957, the Faith Bap-
organized i~ West New York, N. J ., 
Baptist Ch 1933 as the E benezer 
niversary ~~h, observed its 24th an 
b)'. having th: occasio~ was marked 
missionary church s 9th a nnual 
t:me. On S conference at the same 
tor, Rev H unday evening, our pas
the conf~re~rbert J . Freeman, brought 
the set of C ce to a close by showing 

During th arneroons pictures. 
the fruit of e Past year we realized 
gun in th our hopes and dreams be
church offie . fal! of 1952, when' our 
Prograrn. 1~1~lly began its building 
Pastor anct M ebrua ry of last year our 
the new P rs. Freeman moved into , . a rsonage l . oent1a1 area f ocated m t he resi-
~ctober of la~ North Bergen, N. J. In 
P - ~ted the t Year our trustees com
b_u1lding fr Purchase of a church 
s1onary Alfm the Chris tian and Mis-

Dedicatio~ance c;Ienomination. 
the newly services were held for 
from Dec. 6acquired c.hurch building 
and former to 9. Neighbors, friend s 
and greetin members were on hand, 
many Jette _gs were brought by th·:? 
a l vis its al s received and the person
The forrnaJ ~ur. pastors in the a rea. 
the morn · ed1ca tion took place a t 
9. The ;l~~i servic-z. on Sunday, Dec. 
a fternoon .ng session was held that 
attendance.with about 200 pe rsons in 
Bridgeport ~ev. Raymond Yahn of 
churches ~f t onn ., represented the 
and the Rev he Atla ntic Conference, 
York City · Assa f Husmann of New 
1 epresente ct' ~~~ brought the message. 
list Confer 1 Nor th Amer ican Bap-ence. 

Ma rgaret p . .. . 0 1 b cher , Church Clerk. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

South Dakota pastors and lead ers who participated in th e ground break ing exe rcises for 
the n eJY North American Baptist Nursin g Home at l\Iadison, South Oalcota. 

' Vomen's Anniversary, Faith 
Church , West New York, N. J. 

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Faith Baptist Church, West New 
York, N. J ., held its 24th anniversary 
program on Friday, March 15. Our 
president, Miss Edith Wagner, led m 
in our singing and welcomed our 
guests. Our pastor's wife, Mrs. Robert 
Freeman, read the Scripture passage 
and led us in prayer. 

Miss Edith Wagner and Miss Mar
garet P ortscher favored us with a 
due t and our secretary read our an
nual' report. Our Society ha s contin
ued to show an increa~·z in me mber
ship. Our speaker was Mrs. Donald 
Mostrom w ife of Rev. Donald Mos
trom, pa~tor of Grace Church, Union 
City, N. J., and Pilgrim Church, J er
sey Ci ty, N. J . Mrs. Mostrom deliv
ered a very inspiring a nd challeng:ng 
message, based on the 12th chapter of 
Romans. 

Our program was closed with 
praye r by R ev. Herman Kuhl, pastor 
of the Willow Avenue Baptist Church, 
Hoboken, N. J. Refreshments w ere 
served following the service. 

J anet M. Behnke, Secretary. 

Farewell Reception at Second 
Ch urch, Union City, New Jersey 

The :::.zcond Baptist Church of Un
ion City, Ne w Jersey. held a farewell 
d inner on March 22 honoring our de
parting pastor, Rev. Norman H. 
Klann, and his fa mily. Mr. Klann 
has accepted the pas torate of the 
Fleischma nn M e m o r i a 1 Baptist 
Church , Phila delphia, Pa. 

During the nin·z years of Mr. and 
Mrs. Klann's min istry a t our church, 
they have won the Jo,·e and admira 
tion of every member a nd of a ll w ho 
came to know them. To express our 
love we p1·esented a check, a wa llet, 
a bla nket and a oet o f luggage to 
them. Miss Lua nn Downs of the Nur
ser y Class presented Mrs. Klann w ith 
a corsag-e of spring fl owers. 

Mr . Victor Prendinger served as 
mas ter of ceremon ies for the evening. 
Speakers were Alfred Metzgar, dea
con ; Otto Weber , truste e; Henry 
Sch·2ll , Men's Club; Mrs. Richa rd 
Arndt, Ladies' Aid; and Mrs. Ot to 
Weber, Young Women's Society. Mr. 
Metzga r and Mrs. Ri chard Heinzel
man sang a d uct and Mrs. Verna 
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Prendinger read a po·zm, written by 
her , in honor of Mrs. Klann. We w ish 
the Klanns God's richest blessing on 
their new field of service . 

Mrs. Anne Downs, Reporter. 

4th Missionary Conference, 'Val
nut St. Church, Newark, N. J. 

The 4th annua l Missionary Confer
enc·z of the Wai nut Street Baptist 
Church, Newark, N. J. , started on 
Sunday, March 17 . An interesting 
film , "Christ Among the Cree In
dians of Alberta", was shown. Then 
we heard the Rev. Moses Sabina, a 
miss ionary to Japan. That evening 
we saw the fi lm, "The Glory of t h :? 
Gospel in Japan." Rev. Philip Gross
man of the Wyclifl'e Translators was 
our speaker along w ith th 2 film, "Un
sheathed." Our Missionary Confer
ence continued on Thursday, March 
21, with Rev. Ma rtin L. Leuschner of 
Fores t Park, Ill., who showed th e 
film , "The Barnenda N-ew Hope Settle
ment for Leprous Patien ts." 

On Sa turday night, a d inner was 
£ervcd by the Woman 's Missionary 
Society . Then we saw the film sl ides 
of Bob and Doris K opf, missiona ries 
in the Belgian Congo. We were hon
a red again to have Dr. Leuschner 
bring the message of the evening. 

On Sunday, March 24, at 9:45 A.M., 
the film, "Whosoever,'' was shown. 
At th e worship service, Rev. l\llart!n 
Le uschncr brought us a ve ry inspira
tional message. At 6:30 P .M. we saw 
the film "Missionary Call." At the 

Use our 

Travel Experience 
by Booking Steamship Passage 

to and from Canadian and 
American Ports to All Countries 

in Europe. 
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IMMIGRATION 
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evening service we saw a dramatized 
poem called, "Why Have You Come?" 
and heard Rev. Henry Heydt from the 
American Board of Missions t o thz 
Jews. 

Barbara Barefoot, Reporter. 

Dakota Con/erence 

Ground Breaking Service for 
Nursing Home, Madison, S. Dak. 

It was with t he realization that a 
d ream was coming to life before our 
very eyes, that a fine repr·esentation 
of our churches of the South Dakota 
Associa tion met at Ma dison, S. Dak., 
on Sunda y, March 31, at 3:30 p.m. for 
the ground breaking service for the 
projected North American Baptist 
Nursing Home. 

Rev. W. Potratz, vice-chairman of 
the Board of Directors , pr·zsided at th e 
!':er vice in which the following par
ticipated in leading the song service, 
Scripture and prayer, respectively: 
R ev. L . Fr:esen , Mr. J. Plucker, and 
R ev. H. P feife r. The m ayor of Madi
son, Mr. A. Parker ; the pres ident of 
the Madison Ministerial Association, 
Mr. L. V. Osborne; and the a rchitect, 
Mr. W. B. Wh:twan , brought w ords of 
commendation. Dr. George A. Lang 
delivered a brie f but fitting message 
which was followed by thz dedica tory 
prayer by Rev. E. Kirs tein. 

Those pa rt: cipating in the ground 
breaking were : Rev. A. Weisser, 
chairma n of the Boa rd of Directors 
a nd recently elected Building Co-or
dinator; Mr. F. Walker, contributor of 
t he la nd; Mr. E. 0. Stonz, general 
cont ractor; Mr. R. Backaus, who has 
,·oJunteered to do the exca va tion 
w ithou t charge; as well as Mr. E. 
Dirksen and Mr. E. Wobig. The male 
quartet of the loca l church furnished 
~c,·era\ ~elections. After the ben·edic
t ion by the unders igned , the people 
made the· r way to th z West Center 
Street Baptist Church w here a deli
ciou:> lunch was served. 

In conjunction with the ground 
breaking service, the eve ning inspira 
tional service at the church proved to 
be fill·zd wi th blessings. Dr. George 
A . L a n g based his message. 
STR EAMS OF BLESSINGS, on L uke 
4: 13 . 

Rubin H cn111;1nn. RC'pO!'tC'r. 

'.?.\ 
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Pastor's Farewell Reception at 
Mt. Zion Church, Kansas 

It was an impressive service a~ 
which the Mt. Zion Baptist Church 
near Junction City, K ansas, said 
"farewell" to its pa3tor and w:fe, Rev. 
and Mr.>. J. R. Kruegel, on Sunday 
-evening. Feb. 24. They had served 
1 he church for more than 11 years. 
Members of the neighboring Metho
dist Church and the Baptist Church 
from Enterprise, K an3., wh o had 
learned to love and r espect the Krue 
gels, were a lso present. 

Mr. C. A . Zoschke pre:ided at th2 
meeting. 

A trio, sung by Mrs. Noten Mar
t inetz, Mrs. K e1meth Brenner, and 
Mrs. Verland Bre11ner; a d uet by Mrs . 
Norma Baker and Jeannin e Martinetz : 
and a solo by Mrs . Alvin Zeck~·er were 
re ndered m ost impressively. Linda 
Brenner r ecited the 23rd P!;alm. Fare
well speeches in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kruegel were given by Mrs. No
t-en Martinetz, who represented th-e 
Sunday School; Mrs. Alv:n Zeck;er , 
representing the Dorcas Society; Ver
land Brenner, the CBY; and Charlie 
A. Zo!;chke, the church . Each group 
pre£en ted them with a parting gift. 
Mr. and Mrs. K ruegel then r-espon ded 
with loving words of appreciation and 
encouragement to the church . R e
freshments were served by Mrs. Orr, 
Irene Brenner , and other memhers of 
our Dorcas Society. 

Th~ Calvary C::.;:Jtlst Cin:rci1 Co·· 1• • 
' f .n, O., !ahoma, Whtch was formally dedicated 
0 God on Sunday, March 10, rn57. 

to the glory 

Mrs. C. A. Zoschke, Reporter. 

Evangelistic Meetings at Em
manuel Ch urch, Marion, Kansas 

The Emmanuel Bapti3t Church of 
Marion, Kamas, held evangelist ic 
services from March 3 to 15 with R ev. 
Henry Pfeif-er of the Trin'ty Bapti:;t 
Church, Sioux Falls, S . Dale, a3 
speaker and Rev. Fred Witt of Water
loo, Iowa, a:; !;O!obt. The services 
wen~ attended each evening by many 

friends of the. church a~ \";ell as our 
own congregat10n. 

Four weeks previous to the m t 
· rr "-A. c1 ee -
m~s COcta"'e prayer m-eetings were 
held two ev·enmgs a week in the 
h_omes of membe1·s of the church be
s:des the regular mid- week 
service. Tbere were 
made for the L.orcl 
pressed the desire to 
!;hip of t h e church . 

prayer 
seven d·ec isions 
and others ex
join the fellow-

The vocal solos nightly by Mr. Witt 
a bli nd sing-er, were a g reat inspira~ 
lion and the fe lt-o-sc-en e talks by Rev. 
Pfeifer were anticipated by the a du lts 
as well as t he children each evening. 
Our church was again awak ened to 
greater things and a renewed insp:ra
tion. With th-c leadership of our pas
tor, Rev. Fred Kna lson, we are look
ing forwa1·d to a year of real blessin g 
and spiritual g rowth . 

Mrs. Harry Koslowsky, R eporter. 

Church and Parsonage 
Lion, Corn, Oklahoma 

Dedica-

r-.:ai-ch I 0, l '.):;7 became a day Ion;! 
to be re:rn~r.1b2red b:; the member.; 
2nc! fr i·2:1d.; of the Calvary Baptist 
Chu:·c:1 of Corn, Oklahoma . We gath
ered tcgethc1· with friends from sis
te:· cl:u;·chc:; in dedicating to our Lord 

Photo by Bro'1dstrect 
w"·· Fred Witt of waterloo, Ia. (left), and Rev. B<:nry Pf<::ifcr of Siot1': FaI:s. S. llak. 
(c c'nt~r), who conduct<•d m eetings a t the Emmanuel Church, n1arion, l\ansas, with Rev. 

Freel J . l\nalson, pastor (right) . 
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the church building a nd parsonage 
w!1ich he so graciously has g iven us. 

Although the church building was 
started in the spring of 1950 and the 
parsonage some time later , the fin ish
mg deta ils had not been taken care of 
b~cau>e of some ensuing years o f 
drought in which we had little or n o 
crop, and because the congregation 
felt that they s hould not solici t help 
from other societies. 

This last yea r the Lord blessed us 
w ith a good crop and in answer to 
fa ithful prayers he has also drawn us 
closer together in s pirit so that we 
l; cgan once more to advance. Wi th re
new-eel inte rest and enthusiasm we 
fi nish ed, with some renovations the 
wor k that was n·ceded a nd nov~ felt 
free to dedicate formally these build
mgs that stand as testimony of what 
Cod has done for us . 

The morning service was open-eel by 
our choir singing "In Thy H oly Tem
ple" after wh ich our pastor, Rev. J ack 
Block, led in prayer. M r. W. R W. E . 
Dungan, who was instrumental in be
ginn ing the work which brought 
about our organizat"on read th e 
ScripturP lesson a nd made a few re 
m~rks. Rev. G·eorge Neubert of Bea 
tnce, Nebraska, who baptized many 
of our members some years ago, 
brought the mornmg message. 

Al the afternoon ser vice Rev. Dav id 
C' . Kciry, pastor of Bessie, Oklahoma, 
\cd m the invocation, aft·er which Rev. 
· · P. Kliewer, chai r man of the Corn 
~1lin istcrial A lli<incc, br ought greet
ngs. _M r. P. W. Leppke, chairman of 

the City Council and t rus tee of our 
chu rch, brought a brief his tory of our 
oqrnnization . The dedicatory message 
ancl !~rayer wc1-.:! brought by Rev. H. 
J_. Wt.eke, pastor o f the Calvar y Bap
tist Church, S tafford, Kansas. 

The cvcn'ng scrYice was wel l at
t-: nclcd and Mr. Wilcke brought an
other mcssag::: challengin« us to deep 
er rledication . A film w:s also shown 
of the building progre:;s of our sanc
tuary and parsoi1age. We thank the 
Lore! for thi~ "mountain top" cxpcr! 
rncc and fhal l ::o n ~;dc1· it a steppin f.( 
~ lonp for further s~rv ice in his vine 
yard's work . Jack Block, P astor. 

NOTE. Another report from the 
"Southern Confer·2r,cc" appears on the 
next page, co lumn 3. A report about 
"God's Coluntcers" is publish ed on 
page 24. EDITOR. 
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(Obituar ies are to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge of five cents a line is tnade 

for all obituar ies.) 

REV. R EI NHOLD R. KUBSCH 
of B enton Harbor , Michigan. 

Rev. Reinhold R. Kubsch of Benton !iar
bor. Mich., was torn in Russia Feb. 22. 
1890 and came to America in 1909 settling 
in Pawtucket, R. I. O ur church there sent 
him to our Semin::iry in Rochester. N. Y .. 
where he graduated in 1917. 

After two year.> in the University of 
Rochester, he became pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist Church. Erie, P a.. Which 
church he served until July .H, 1926. After 
spending some 15 years in Chicago, he 
moved on a farm near Benton Harbor in 
1940 where he had since. resided . After 
months of suffering, death came as an an
gel of m2rcy on March 26,. 1957. 

Jn 1919 h'? married Mathilda Wetter of 
BEnton Harbor . who with one son , two 
daugh ters and three grandchildren survive. 
He is a lso survived by h is 92- year-old 
mother, living in Br2menhaven , Germany. 
Rev. R. B ehnken. p;istor of the Fi rst Bap
tist Church in Benton Harbor. Mich .. of 
which church Mr. Kubsch was a melllber. 
officiated at the funera l service. 

August F. Runtz, Correspondent. 

MRS. ;\I ARY GEIS 
of Cherokee, Oklahoma. 

Mrs. Mary Geis of Chero!(ee. Ok·la., was 
l~orn in Kutter. Russ ia, Feb. 13. 1886 to 
George H. and Elisabeth Beltz and de 
ceased March 28, 1957 . When Mary was 
five. her parents came to America. On D~ 
crmher 2J 193:> she married C harles Geis 
of Ingers~ll. Okla .. a nd lived there until 
1953 when they moved th ~ ir hO!l)e to 
Cherokee. Okla . She a<:cepted Christ as 
Savior and united with the Bethel . Baptist 
Church in 1906. havin g been baptized by 
Rev. Friedr ick Kaese. Her loy'11 support 
o[ her church was a delight lo her P<istors 
'1nd to all who worked with her. 
She was preceded in death by her h us

band by eight mon ths. by her parents, two 
brothers '1nd one s ist:r. Survivors are two 
children· Luc ille :rnd her husband Of De
troit. Mi.ch.: Alvin and wife or Alva . Okla.: 
R grandchildren: one great_-grandson: one 
b rother. Adam B 0 1t1.: one srster. I<alhennc 
Brin ing, both of Cherokee: and m::iny oth 
e r rela tives and friends. 

Bethel Baptist Church . 
Ingersoll, Oklahoma 

MENNO HARMS, 
Officiating Pastor. 

i\IRS . BARBARA GEIS 
of Ch e rolcce, Oklahoma. 

Mrs. Barb'1ra Geis of Cherokee. Okla .. 
was born in Messer. Russia, May 4. 1882 to 
Mr. '1nd Mrs. Christ Weigand m1d deceased 
Ma rch 17, 1957. When she was four years 
old. her parents came to Americ1!· She ac
cepted Christ at the age of th1rtee11 and 
un ited w ith the Bethel Baptist c1wrch, In
gersoll, Oklahoma. of which she \Vas a 
faith fu l member un t il her dea th. In 1903 
she married Henry G eis . 

She leaves to mourn her husband. !-Ienry 
Geis: fou r sons and their wives : lEdwin 
and Earl of A lva . Okla. : Walter and Ray 
•nond or Cherokee, Okla. Other survivors 
a re three sisters : Mrs. E va Lehr, R 1chrnond . 
Calif.: Mrs. Anna Laubach and Mrs. !(ale 
Vilhauer of Milwaukee. Wis.: and one 
brother. Mr. Hem·y Weigand. Okeene. 
Ok la.: seven grandchildren: two great
r;r·andchildren and other relatives and 
rriends. 

Be thel Baptist Church. 
Ingersoll, Oklahoma 

MENNO HAR!'vtS. 
Officiating Pastor. 

i\IRS . REGINA KESSLER 
of Anamoose, North Dakota . 

Mrs. Regina Kessler. nee Beel(, of Ana 
moose. N . Dale, was born Feb. 12, 1874 in 
G~ueckstal. Russia. She came to America 
with her parents and settled near Scotland. 
S. Dak. In 1894 she was united in marriage 
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to Lorence I<essler. In 1898 they moved to 
North Dalrnta and made theu- home on a 
farm 8 miles south of Anamoose. Herc she 
wa3 convcrtccl, baptiz_ed by Rev. R. Fenske 
and joined the Berltn Baptist . Chut ch. a 
station to Marlin . Later she i ou~ed the 
Anamoose Baptist Church of which _she 
was a faithful member un til her passmg. 
In 19~3 Mr. and Mrs. Kessler entered the 
Home for the Aged in B ismarck , N . Dak. 

Their union was b lesszd with 9 children. 
7 of whom are living : William, George , 
Walter. Samuel. Gottlieb, Mrs. Freda Ur~ 
quhart and Mrs. Conrad M1chelson . Het 
husband preceded her in death in _ 195.1-
She passed into eternity March_ 23. 19~7. 1~ 
th'! BismCJrck hospital. She 1 eached •h
agc of 83 years, 1 month and 14 days. Rev . 
B w. Krentz of Bismarck. Rev . Edward 
Oster of McClusky ~nd the undersigned 
took part in the service . 

A l'la moose, North Dakota 
A. KROMBEIN. Pastor. 

i\IRS. ROSINA BIBELHEIMER 
of L in ton, Korth Dalrnta. 

Mrs. Rosina Bibelheimer .. nee Hehn, of 
Linton . N. Dak .. was _born m S outh Russia 
on Oct. 30. 1885. Wi th her parents s~1e 
came to this country, locatmg m Herreid. 
::; Dak .. but sev2ral months later, in 1913. 
u;ey moved to the Hazelton com\l't1111ty. 
Her• she was unit-:d to H enry B1be-.he1mer 
in Jgl3 They es tablished the ir home five 
niles ,;,est of Braddock, and lived there 
~ntil they moved to Linton in 19~2. Two 
years lat=r her husband cited. and she !tved 

r ne until a few months ago when, be 
~~~sc o[ fa iling health , she moved into the 
11'ame of her daugi1ter .. She IS survived by 
•ix sons one of whom 1s Rev. A. W . B1bel 
j~~imcr, 'Ashley. N. Dak .. and three daugh-
ters. 

In 1916 she made peace with her Lord. 
, 3 s baptized shortly thereafter by Rev .. R. 
~~chs and joined the loca l ch;irch of w'h1c~1 
1 e remained a faithful and. ·.oyal membe~ . 
~~ ~ was greatly interested m our denom1-
;;;,-ional cnt"rpris~. and was a regular v1s1-
lor. a• al l our association and conference 
gathe~·ings. She died quietly in her sleep 
on Sunday morning, March 24th . Funeral 
servicEs wer~ held at Linton on March 28 
with Rev. _E .. S. Fenske and Rev . A. J. Fi
sch er offic1atmg. 

L inton. North Dnkola 
A . J. FISCHER. P astor . 

MRS. ANNA E. RAPPUHN 
of F essenden, Nor th Dakota. 

Mrs Anna E. Rappuhn , nee Broeder, or 
Fesset~den. N. Dal<., wns born August 29'. 
l883 at Mitchell. S . _Dak .. and ended het 

·thly pilgrimage m Fessenden after a 
f~1~g i·llness. having att::i1ned the age of 73 
years, 6 months and 21 dCJys . . . 

She was baptized. upon confes~1on or bet 
1 ·u and united with 1he Fatrv1ew Baptist c11 1-ch Linco ln V3lley. N. Dak . When she 1u1 · 0 Fessend<?n . she affiliated with the 
~1-".v;dB;ptist Church. where she remained 

us er until h~r departure to hzaven . 
:} 1 111 e!I'-:i.~ensed wns united in n1arriage \Vit_h 

1~ - L Rappuhn on May I , 1907. This 
He1 man va~ blEss:d with c; children, of 
union 'ne son. Robert, died '1t the '1ge of 
~~~-~m /Jn SEpt. 3. 1949 her husbCJnd pre
ceded her in death. 

· survived by 4 daughters: Verna 
S~1e is Meyer) . Carrington. N . Dakota: 

<Mts. '~ivlrs R. McFarland) . Anchorage. 
Erma . Lori·aine (Mrs. C. P. Hysom». San 
Alaska , Calif . Robinette (Mrs. L . Wiese l . 
Diego. N Dale: one son: Herman . 
Fcss,ncle~. 1 ·. and 7 grandchildren. Fu
Seattle, rvt~~~ .. w'ere held in the Fessenden 
ner~l. ~e Church. The undersigned officiated 
~-7fi, is Rev. o. Fiesel. Washburn . N. Dale.. 
nssisling. 

Fessenden. North Dakota 
MARTIN DeBOER. Pastor. 

i\lR. WILLIAM BERG 
of l\l:tnitou Springs, Coloratlo. . 

M. William Berg of Manitou Sprmgs. 
1. s born in Graudenz. West Prussia. 

Colo .. wa March 20. 1868. After coming to 
Gernuanfed states. he lived in Chicago, ,.,nd 
the n i ved to Muscatme. Iowa. There he 
then n~~vertecl and baptized. by Rev. Heni:y 
"as . co . Returning to Chicago. Mr. Bet g 
H1_lzmge1. 

0 
First B:ipl isl Church. In 1893 

iorned t1
1;; a charter member of the Hurn

he be'j;"\ Baptlst Chuch. where he served 
boldst a1 v school superintendent. trustee 
as lit ~1 as.ui·ei· His tenor voice was ded1-and iea . 
~ated to the Lord. 

-----------------~ 
Southern Conference 

Women's Anniversary Banquet, 
Immanuel Chur ch, Kyle, Texas 

A banquet was enjoyed by the Im
manuel Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union of Kyle, Tex as, with their fam 
ii ies on March 27, with the presid-ent, 
Mrs. K urt Lengefeld, presiding. This 
event was the observance of the 50th 
anniversary of the National W . M. U. 
and the 57th anniversary of the local 
union. The history of the National 
Union was written b y Mr s. Walter 
Hill and the history of the local Union 
was w r itten by Mrs. Emil Schmelte
kopf and Mrs. Ernest H ill. 

Everyone enjoyed t he delicious din 
ner and this was followed by a short 
program. W e were favored with a 
violin solo by Mrs. Eldon S chroeder. 
A group of worn-en sang our theme 
song, "To the R-egions Beyond." F ol
iowing this R ev. E ldon Schroeder in
stalled the new officers of the W.M.U., 
who are as follows : president, M rs . 
Arthur Schmeltekopf; vice -president, 
Mrs. W. E. Wiegand; 2nd vice- presi
dent, Mrs. Louis Heideman; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Eldon S chroeder; cor
responding secretary, M rs. Walter 
Hill; t r easurer, Mrs. Emil Schmelte 
kopf; chorister, Mrs. Adolph Hill; and 
pianisl, Mrs. Leroy H ill . 

M rs . Adolph Hill, Secr-etary. 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS 
(Continued from Page 9) 

ter, not only of our lives, but also of 
our home. 

I found pride in keeping house, but 
for the winter months there was other 
work which the L ord wanted me to 
do. One day after our pastor had men
tioned to us about the work of " God's 
Volunt·eers", t he Lord spoke to me: 
"Why are you planning to live in 
comfort while millions are passing 
into a Christ- less eterni ty? 'Seek ye 
fi r st the kingdom of God." 

The work of "God's Volunteers" has 
been more than just an ·experience for 
me. It has helped me to see the ur
g-ency of this hour. Today-

"Christ is urgently calling for work
ers; 

Fields are white, there is reaping to 
do. 

Will you answer the call. loving 
brother; 

There's a place in the harvest for 
you!" 

In February 189~ he was united in mar
riage to Auguste Koch . To this union s ix 
children wel"e born. This happy marriage 
was dissolved by the death o[ his wife in 
M'1Y 1929. In June 1930 Mr. Berg married 
Ma,-garet Wagner who had served as ma
t,-on of th2 Old People's Home and Girls' 
Hom~ in Chic'1go. In 19q2 they moved to 
Manitou Springs. Colorado. During h is de 
clining years Mr. Berg ,-eceived the de 
vot 'd care of his wife. The call to come 
Hom~ came to him Sunday. March 10. Me 
morial services were held in Colorndo 
Sp,-ings by Rev. Darrel Rhodes or the Tem
ple Baptist Church ;ind in Chicago by D r. 
M. Vanderbeck. 

Manitou Springs. Colorado 
HERBERT L. I<OCH. Nephew. 
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"God;s Voiunteers;; In Cleveland 
Report of Visitation Work in the Parma H eights and Erin Ave. Churches, 

Cleveland, Oh io, b y Miss Eunice l{crn. 

THE DAYS of March 11 to 31 were 
days of real blessing for us as 

"God's Volunteers," during which 
time we worked in the Parma H eights 
Church of Cle·;eland, Ohio, where 
Rev. Edwin Miller is the pastor, and 
in the Erin A venue Church where 
Rev. Ervin Strauss is the pastor. 

In both of these churches we were 
able to carry out an extensive pro
gram of canvassing the sur rounding 
areas and then also contacting man y 
encouraging prospects. We were 
greatly challenged by the interest 
shown on the part of some of the 
members in helping with the visita
tion program. We trust that this en
thusiasm will continue. 

We were able to have several chil
dr en's rallies with a large group o f 
boys and girls coming out. A good 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Contin ued from Page 15 ) 

e The Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Lehr, North Dakota, has called Rev. 
E. S. Fenske of H erreid, South Dako
ta, as its pastor to which a favorable 
respon~·e has been give n. On March 
31st he resigned at the Herreid church 
where he had served as its minister 
since 1944. He a lso announced that he 
would begin his pastorate in Lehr , 
North Dakota, on May 15, succeeding 
Rev. George W. Breitkreuz, who is at 
present the Director of Christian Edu
cation in the Trini ty Church, Port-

group of these children made thei r de
cisions for Chr ist. One of the high 
points during our time in Cleveland 
was whe n we had the honor of being 
present at the fellowship supper with 
the pastors and their wives from our 
Cleveland churches. We certainly en
joyed this time of spiritual refreshing 
when we became better acquainted 
with those who are engaged in the 
same type of work and ministry. 

In each of these churches we had 
one week of meetings, with Rev. D. 
Fuchs as the evangelist. Again we 
served with special mus ic and chil 
dren 's stories for the boys and girls . 
Several decis ions were made during 
these meetings. With P aul we can 
say, "Being confident of this very 
thing, that he which hath begun a 
good work in you will perfor m it un
til the day of Jesus Christ." 

land, Oregon. Mr. F enske served the 
H erreid church for a total of 160 
years in two pastorates from 1934-
1938 and from 1944-1 957. 

(t) E vangelistic meeti ngs w ere held 
from March 19 to 31 at the First Bap
tist Church, Elk Grove, Calif., con
ducted by R ev . Robert P enner of the 
Salt Creek Baptist Church, Dallas, 
Oregon. The services were well at
tend·2d with an average nightly at
tendance of 160. A group of ten chil
dren and ohe mother made decisions 
for Christ and one young man came 
forward for baptism. A large number 

a lso redcciicatccl their lives to God . 
The message:> brought by ML P·2nne!· 
were a great inspiration to all who 
attended the services, as reported by 
Mrs. Eel. K ammerer. Rev. W . W . 
Knauf is the pastor. 
® Special ser vices wer.e held in the 
White Avenue Baptist Church, Cleve
land, Ohio, from March 24 to 31 with 
Rev. Ar thur McAsh of the Ebenezer 
Church, Detroit, Mich., as guest 
speaker. The meetings were a great 
blessing to the church. Several made 
decisions for Christ and a baptismal 
service will be held in the near fu
ture. Several young people accepted 
Christ in a recent " Decision Day" in 
the Sunday School. Rev. Edward 
Kary, pastor, wrote: "We are gr ateful 
to Mr. McAsh for the messages that he 
brought and to the Ebeneze r Church 
for releasing their pastor to us for this 
week of ser vices." 

WE, THE WOMEN 
(Continued from Page 14) 

with thei r vitality and strength to as
sume responsibili ties . The future of 
our churches depends on how well 
they serve the Lord clay by day. Also 
as w ife and mother in the home, the 
sincerity of your Jove for Christ is an 
influence. 

Many have already spent them
selves in their labors of love. How
ever, ther·e is s t ill a service they can 
render. They can support the work 
which has been entrusted to us and 
wh!ch we then pass on to others 
through prayer, and encourage those 
who follow in our tra in. 

May we all find a real joy as we 
work each day for Jesus in the very 
place where he has stationed us. 

HELPFUL AND INSPIRATIONAL BOOKS 
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THE TEACHING MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH by JAMES D . SMART. 
In many areas Christian theology is in revolt - yet not so much in revolt as in return to the bas ic 
authority of Scriptur.e and recovery of critical vigor in assessing what is and what is not Christian 
in modern life and thought. This brilliant book will be of paramount interest to minister s a nd work
ers in Christian education . 207 Pages.................................. .................... ........ ...... .. .......... .. .............. P r ice, $3.00 

PASTOR AND CHURCH by GILBERT L. GUFFIN ' 
Clear in outline, attractive in style, fascinating in content, this book meets the need of pastors, pa r 
ticularly pastors of smaU.er churches which are launching a full church program. Beginning with a 
c lear interpre tation of the New Testament idea of the church, the author proceec:s lo give the or ig111 , 
organization, and objectives of a church. 154 Pages ............... ....... .... .. ................ .... .. .................. Price, $2.00 

PATHWAY S TO POWER by MERRIL F. UNGER 
Simply and beautifully outlined, it is ideal for preachers in developing a message every Sunday. 
It is a lso ideal for lead·ers of men's, women's and youth groups to use in preparing messages. Tru
ly, "Pathways to Powe r" is a key to the Christian's secret of a power- filled life. 100 Pages 

Price, $2.00 
THE HOLY SPIRIT IN EVANGELISM by J.B. LAWRENCE 

This book is practical, down- to-ear th; it moves in the areas in which we dai ly live and touches those 
things that vitally concern our lives. Not only for the preacher and the evangelist is the substance 
of this book wonderfully pertinent, but it also has a message and a promise for every disciple of 
Christ. This book is an effective blending of the doctrinal and the devotional. 88 Pages, Price, $1.50 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne Avenue, Cleveland 14. Ohio 
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